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RAIN STOPS PLANS THIS 
WEEK-$ 10,000 DRIVE TO 
END MONDAY, APRIL 15

The rain Monday put a stop to all 
of the activities planned fur the wind 
up of the R«hI Cross campaign for 
$10,000 in Randall county to keep the 
workroom going during the year 1918.

A  meeting was called early Monday 
morning of those interested in' the 
events of the day and it was deci\led 
to postpone all jictivities for one wi^k

The program as planned for last 
Monday will be carried out in full 
next Monday, Aprd l.'l.

Some new P̂SrSTre.s will be arfdetl to 
the day's entertainment, Which wi!’ 
be highly pleasing and eniertaining.

The program is pnnted on page 
two of thi^ editions Be sure to keep 
in mind the ev^ms of the day.

Marshal VtK IJ. Blaine states that 
he is working ouUsome plans for the 
para(b>i^hich will add very much to 
thet^fectiveneas of the that big event 
jstmich takes place at 11:00 o’clock 
sharp. You want to r>e sure and see 
this parade.

Just after the parade. Miss Brown’s 
Expression Class of the Normal will 
give a Liberty play on the court house 
lawn, if the wetother permits, and if 
not. in the Olympic. There will be 
no admission c arge. T̂ his was given at 
the normal last week and was pronoun, 
red to be one of the most pleasing ever 
given here. A ll o f our people are 
nrged to see it. Announcement of 
the place wll be made Monday mom- 
mg just after the parade.

) _

The patriotic program comes at 1:00 
o’clock. Dr. Thomsen of Amarillo 
caimot come for that date, and Rev. Dr. 
(Carpenter, pastor of the Polk Street 
Methodist Cljurch will deliver the 
paincipal ^dress. Dr. Carpenter is 
a grcHy^orator and thinker and has 
\lelix^e<l some/ great war speeches in 
Aniarillo during the pa.-̂ t few months.

The big Red Cross auction takes 
place at 2 :.30. _

There will be a much better auction 
than was contemplate<l for last Mon> 
day. ^Hundreds of articles have been 
promisetl for the sale, all of which goes 
to the ^10,000 Red Cross Fund. Be 
sure to be at this auction as there 
will be many things there which >’T>u 
will need.

The three Aberdeen Angus heifers 
will be given away at five o’clock. C. 
W. Warwick was selected by the fin
ance committee to have charge of the 
drawing. Five men will assist in the 
drawing and have charge of the actual 
drawiiig of the three lucky tickets.

You want to be sure and be in Can
yon for the drawing. Nearly all of 
our citizens have tickets and will be 
here to get the calves.

An impression seems to have gotten 
abroad that the winners of the calv
es would be expectetl to give them 
back to the finance commitU*e. The 
finance committee authorizes the 
News to state that it will absolutely 
not receive the calves 1»ack from any

person. ’The individual who gets the 
cajyga gets absolutely ownership of 
them and he will not be a slacker in 
the eyes of the finance committee or 
any member of the Red Cross if he 
takes them home. The calves'werl 
given to the Red Cross by J. B. Gamble 
with a view that they should go to 
some person holding a ticket, and the 
Red Cross committee has, never inti
mated that the winners should give 
the calves back. .V

The calves belong to the one who 
draws them to do with as he sees best.

Monday will be the biggest day 
Canyon has ever had. Every citizen 
of Randall county is urged to be pres
ent.

The Red Cross Campaign closes 
next Monday, rain or shine. A t five 
o'clock the calves \yll be given away. 
The committee does not feel like ex
tending the time |f the drive longer, 
ns the believe t h «  on th^. last day 
our people are going to put the drive 
"Trier strong. ^

Those who have not" contributad, 
should sec C. H. Jnrrett-or any of the 
committee. Those who have no giv
en like they should ought to see Mr. 
Jarrett before Monday.

The increased activities on the l>at- 
tlefields of Europe has increased tKe 
work of the Red Cross until the na
tional headquarters are urging the lo
cal chapters to send in more and more 
bandages and hospital supplies.

Of course the man who would not go 
the aid of his own son when he was in 
need, or refused to help his neighbor’s 
3QD. when sick and in distress, would 
not be expected to help the Red Cross. 
Our own Canyon boys and our own 
Panhandle boys are going our there 
by the scores. I f  you would help, one 
of them were he sick and wounded ami 
lay at your door, no man would hardly 
refuse to send him the only aid ĥe 
can—the Red Cross.

$55,850 IS RANDALL COUNTY’S PART 
OF THIRD LIBERTY BOND JSSUE

TRADES D A Y  POSTl 
PONED TO M O ND AY

Owing to the fact that it was ne
cessary to postpone the Red Cross 
rally last Monday, the business men 
postponed Trades Day until next Mon
day, in order to give the people a 
chance to buy the bargains which 
were advertise<l for last Monday.

Remember , the Trades Day next 
Monday when you are in Canyon for 
the Big Red Cross and Patriotidl Rally

T

Buy Bonds in County

The ({uota for the Liberty Bonds of 
the Third Issue is basod qpon the tax
able valuations of the county. There
fore, if any of our people go outside 
of Randall county to buy bonds, some
one in the county must buy more than 
th.-ir share in order to keep up our 
quota. .| '

Every resalent of Randall county 
must buy bonds in Randall county, no 
matU*r where he does his banking.

Help the county in which you win 
gtt the flag to %  from the Court 
House.

BANK MOVED SATURDAY f
NIGHT TO NEW QUARTERSj

The First State Bank movo<l Satur-j 
dny night to the bank buniding at the,' 
northeast comer of the square, form -! 
erly occupie«l by the Citizens Bank j

Randall county is expected by the 
government to subscribe $5r>,85Q to 
tjie Third Liberty Loan issue.

Will we do it?
Are we in the habit of falling down 

on the job?
We have al^'ays come across with 

our part, and here is where we come 
across again.

The campaign starte<l all over the 
United States Saturday. In many 
cities the entire quota was raised in 
the one day. 1

No particular campaign\ had been 
planned for Randall county on Satur
day. It was planned to start the 
campaign Monday, but the rain inter
fered.

The Girls National Honor Guard 
timk charge oi the "sale Saturday In 
the postoffice, fi)(ing up a booth in 
the lobby, and have been working 
there every day this week. Had the 
weather been good Monday they no 
doubt would have nearly aold the- 
Randall county quota by this time. 
Their total sales have l>een $15,200 in 
bonds and $:i0() in War Saving Stamps 
up to last night. The Honor Guard 
girls are going to keep up their work 
in the postoffice every day until the 
county’s quota is completed.

The bnnk.s of Canyon reported yes-, 
terday that the total sales taken in 
Canyon amounted to $21,900.

'The campaign continues for four 
weeks, but Randall county ought to 
fill out her quota by next Monday 
night.

An honor flag is given to each in

dividual buying a bond, and each rrtn 
ty is given an honor flag to ylaee eo 
the court house after their quota kaa 
been s4bscribed in full. Randall * 
county ought to fly one o f thorn Hags 
next week. We are going to do, so 
why not do it now?

The government is working thd 
Bond sales much closer this time than 
the two previous issues. An -offichil 
will visit Randall county neki week 
and chock over the list of subscrikon 
to see who is doing his pari to win 
the war. j

Each man in the county is exported ) 
to do his duty according to hia ftaum- 
cial ability. The man who is ahlo 
and does not take a bond wHl be given 
a yellu4f card and his name on thte 
yellow card sent to the Federal Re
serve Rank aC Dallas. The man who 
has bougfit a small bond, but ia ahlo 
to buy a big one will be given a pinh 
card and the qfficials will look lato 
his case.
- The war luis gone to a point when 
the government evklently bollevea that 
pressure must be brought to hear 
on the financial slackers.

Red CroMi Wiadowa.

Red Cross windows have been ar
ranged at the Canyon Supply < X  and 
at Redfeam A Co., showing tha wsak 
that_ is being done by tha RaadaD 
County Red Cross chapter. Be g v a  
to see these windevm tkin weak. 
The windows show how the mmmj 
of tha $10000 fund will be apent in paa- 
viding supplies for our boys over tkara
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Everyday
Cmapare our every-<Uy'prices with the fpeoial u le  prfeee and 

f «u  will realive that the “ BIG STORE” hat been taking care of 
pou ia the r i ^ t  way—and remember that we sell only DEPENDA* 
RLE MERCHANDISE. , We buy only reputable line* and from 
the beat and laitrest mills' and manufactureri, just the same as the 
^larr* stores ih ^ e  larirest cities. ^

We eell for cash only—and save you-the difference. ■»

2 5 c  p e r  y a r d
- For the finest bleaching that) is made— excellent for underwear^ g 

night shirts and also used for pillow casesp-St! imhes wide, no =1 
starrh—finest count, only 25c.  ̂ ___

Summer quarterly Pictorial Review Fashion book and Mky pat- 5 
terns are now hero—send your name and address on a Postal fo r 'a  
Fashion Sheet.

\Vc dcfiver free, by-Parcel Post—anytfiinp ordered from ua.

The Fair
The Panhandle’s Family Savinps Bank.

5tk' and Polk .\marillo

,c£2Tc52.^252525E525y25552S2S2S252S2S2SlS2SHSE52SB525H525252SE5Z5HSE52S

Gf̂ eat Patriotic Rally

Cannon, Texat'^

_  A P R IL  \ b 7 .m b  ‘  ;

R E D  CROSS d a y  A N D  T R A D E S  D A Y

10 :30 a. 

11:00 a.

1:00

m. Band Concert

m. Patriotic parade (showing interesting groups 
o f W a r Activities in Randall County).

p. m. Patriotic Program. Address by Rev. Dr, 
Carpenter o f Amarillo, patriotic songs, 
band music. ' A l l  featuring our Red 
Cross - work. -i

2 :3 0  p. m. Auction ta le .. Stock, machinery, poultry 
and many other things are being donated 
for this auction, which go to assist in the 
great Red Cross work. Have you 
sontething to donate? ____

LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTE
Ev e r y  month we make enough  ̂

Lucky Strike Cigarettes to reach, f  - 
* end to end, from New  York to China,

I the long way around. That’s

15 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  A DAY
‘t Regular men like the Lucky Strike 
 ̂ - Cigarette— good, solid Kentucky 

Burley tobacco, fine for a cigarette 
because—

irS  TOASTED

5 :00 p. m. threeGiving away 
Tickets are issued 
to the Red Cross.

Aberdeen heifers, 
to those contributing 

Sec the Committee.

I'sr Potatoes This Month.
April named'a potato month, to o ff-j 

net surplus of liOjDOO.fKKi bushel.s in | 
the United'States.

The month of .̂ T>ril U the month of I 
potatoes. This 'is ttie edict o f the J patriotism. 
Federal Food .Administrator for Texas j. , “ In spite

all
Hflp Win the War.

A t home do you put out 
noce.s.-ary electric lights?

I Do you keep ^the temperature in 
i your house down to t>8 and see that

I so that you can help the Government 
un- with every tweniy-five cents in cash 

j you can spare ami save*? Can you 
start each child and member of your 
household filling n Thrift Card or

tatoes, which are plentiful, should not 
po to wa.ste. .And they will go to 
waste if they arc not oaten in the 
next few weeks. To eat potatoes is

[ the best kind of local, home "grown jj *̂*’ ’̂  **'Ph’^ty humidity In the nir? , War S.avifig Certificate? •
•. I D,> you avoid unnecessary travel? ! Hii\e you planned your war jjarden 

of the adoption in othorj *̂o yuu save' gasoline, rublwr and ' for the comtng spring? w
and it it made pot because the Food Ijjputytries, however, the'potato labor by cutting .out alU un-
Admioistrator waAta to lie arbitpsajCjit was a true .American last year w'hen|
in th^ matter of-appetites but becausej the crops were- called to the front for| save the-time of your friehds
there is a surplus of W.OOO.OOO bush-1 war service. It Unlisted in the front
els of potatoes .in the United States', ranks of the fobd forces, which the 
and of this amount fifty  cars or 2,000,: | result that we have such a potato crop 
000 pounds are spoilmg on the tracks  ̂u  was never known in this country.

Europe does not need to s)iare our po
tatoes. They are too bulky to ship 
at this time when ships must be savf

in Texas because there is no public 
to consume them. The |potato should 

f be avsilabie to *11 housewives at IVa 
'to  2 cents a pound which contrasted! ed for troops and* for the ma*t essen- 
with the price for,April is Shi to 4c i tial and concentrated foods. There- 
efaeaper. In April 1917 ,\the same | fore, the ]^st form of patriotism is 
grade wa« selling fo r , five and six j to eat our bumper crop 'and make it 
centu a ponnd.  ̂ [help save wheat. —

reason for an increased con-1 “The potato has done its ‘bit’ by us. 
sumption of potatoes campaign”  says | Shall we not do our *bit’ by it ? It ’a 
Adorinistrator Peden, “ Is that the food | a good .soldier. Help to fight the 
bins are heaped with poUtoes as the Kaiser." 
answer of the /aimers to last year's 
appeal for a bumper war crop. The 
potato grown through patriotism 
should be eaten through patriotism.

and the labor of the Telephoue Com- 
’puny by cutting out unnecessary tele
phone conversations ? ~

Do you buy only clothing that ia 
necessary, and which will wear well?

Are you wearing out your old 
things?

Are you makin^r simplicity in dress 
and living your motto?

Are you rutting down on armuse-

■Wll.AT D9 .YOU TH INK ? ;  -  
A woman mad^ this remark to one 

of our fellow puMiahers: ^
“ I 'see newspapers and magazines 

full of suggestions where and how 
women may save for the war and I see 
that most of my friends have siuied 
the conservation pledge. Also I lake 
hole that the average woman is figur
ing ways and means of uving. But 
I haven’t seen a pledge paper circu
lated or signed where men have agreed 
to abandon tob«cC(^ in order to savements? Get your amusement more 

out of doors and out of your brains | for the war. 
and not out of your pocket book? | She went on:

any town of any size for years that 
hadn’t a half dozen or more cigar

“ I haven’t been in
Are you foregoing personal lux

uries ?
Have you more sweaters and woolen 

clothes than you actually need?
Have you closed o ff rooms not in 

constant use? 1
Do you produce anything?

With so many other things scarce, po-

Mothers of
Texas, P re p i^ !

When a girl becor^ee a woman, when 
a w<Mnao becomes a inniher, and when 
a womfeo pames through Uie ebangee 
• f middle life, are the three periods 
<af life wbea health and s tren ^  are 

needed to withetaAd :th^ pain 
often caused by aevere

Roosevelt and Lodge.
The trouble with Senator Lodge, and 

Mr. Roosevelt, too, is that they hate 
Mr, Wilson mor^ than they hate the 
Kaiser. That hatred renders them 
incapable of fair and truthful criti
cism o f anything for which Mr. W il
son i f  responsible. They are perhaps 
not jw tjy  chargeable with intending ■ •
to be vofair-and untAithful, and as-: 
suredly they are not justly chargeable • h-
with a desirg to impair the morale of • shopping do you car-
the'country or to obstruct the w o rk j^  home as much as possible? 
of the Government. But the course I » • ' *  X®® • »

stores. The druggists all sell cigars. 
Sunic of the barl>er shops sell them,
I am informe<i. A ll restaurants and 
hotels sell them. I heard a man' 

: complaining the other day that the 1

c / < ro z ic e c r '< x }^ .
/ \

19

us women why don’t you organise a 
week of no tobacco,® no downtown

to^s and tubes, old rublier articles, 
newspapers, wrapping paper a n d

Do you refrain from unnecessary: price of cigars had gone up but 1 
repairs and improvemeriU? don’t hear him say anything about j treating and the like of]

Do you carefully save tinfoil, bottle cutting them down on his daily allot-' that, and timn your money saved over'
. I to the V. M. C. A., the Belgians, or

......................
l o f t : “ Suppono,. th J l

Jk* hsif dollftf s worth of ciicsrs  ̂ srlorijil sclorosis?'* 
and tobacco'a day. It would Uke Welli there it ia, Somebod/Ulk 
about four days' abstinence to raise Who’s first?—Colo-
that 935,000,000 for the Y. M. C , A fluts .(Colo.) News, 
wouldn’t it? A year's expenditure

WM< F. MILLER
Dealer la

Then she shiftWiI and led with her. babies that are starving while you 
‘Suppose,.thift 10,0004x10 menjtjm.^ up good money for nothing ex-

both of these gentlemen have pursued j necessary silver and bric-a-brac 
has all thes^ consequences. Without [ ■nythyig which requires labor

argaalt dietarbaiicee. Many women | Intending to do so, they nevertheless 
ia "Texas would testify just as do tbe 
fottowiag:

Hoonoa B eioiitw. T exas.

Pierce’s Favorite 
Preerription. She 
was in verv ill 
health, was all run 
down and it seem
ed like siie^oonW 
not gat anything 
to do her any gor»d 
until she took this 
medicine. It did 
her more good 
than an>-thing she 
tried and 1 am 
alwats willing to 
fnendt who needraoom mend it to 

a fine tonic.” ~MR^. JruA UnsMy.
Forr Worth, T exas.—" I  can recom

mend l>r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription power of 
go any woman sufienng from woman’s 
trouble or ner>'oustieM>. 1 was very 
aerviMis and I'XMiiig weight so fast 1 
becatni- alarmed over my condition. I 
•oald li'it do any honsework. A friend 
a»ld me about Uie • Favorite Prescrip- |
•ion' so I tried it and Ij

are saying and doing things which 
are more helpful to Germany than to 
the United States. They protest, and 
doubtles.* sincerely, that their criti
cisms are just and that their purpose 
in uttering them is to bring about an  ̂
inrrea.-ed efficiency. But they are I 
in error. Their hatred of Mr. Wilson 
which manifested itself in malignant 
from even before the war broke out. 
has betrayed them into saying and do- i 
ing things that have been much more 
harmful to the country than many 
things which they so severely de
nounce. Self-imposed internment for 
the duration of the war is about the 
only ser ’̂ice which it lies within the 

these gentlemen to render 
to the country.— Dallas News.

or would mighty near pay o ff the first j General Wilson is now at the head 
in Lilierty Loan, wouldn’t it? And‘ Staff, succeeding General Robertson, 

cleaning? jwhat do you men get out o f it any-jWrhaps the English think^thcre is.
I f  you are so placed that you have'way—tour stomachs, ugly morning'after all, something inspiring and 

several servants, have you carefully dispositions and an offensive person-1 helpful in a name.— New York Mom- 
considered whether you can in any al stench.”  1 ing Telegraph.
way cut down the numbar or substi-, • “ Why don’t you lords of creation 1 Make a garden! pleads the Govem- 
tute women’s work for men's indoors do something yourselves? Why don’t menL.'snd straightway starts a cam- 
und out? you have rigarless and toliaccoless; paign urging people to keep chickens.

Are you buying War Saving Stamps days? While suggesting so^much to. — Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

REAL estate , INSUBANCl 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

EAPPT -

Reliable.Standard 
Windmills. A11 
piping a n d  well 
material.

McDade Bros.
Well Contractors 

Telephone 162

Tip Them Now.
Why not tip the horns of your cat

tle?r^an gaming ;
ia I wf-ight at once.” — Mas. L izzie . I f  it is not convenient to give your 
Epi-kk^ h, V£A) Ctonld Avenue. entire attention, you can at least tip

Dr. Pierce's Fsvnrite Prescription is their horns before leading them out 
»>t a secret remedy for all Uie ingredi- market 
ctils are printed on the wrapper.

All druggisU.. Liquid or tablets. 
Tablets, HU cents. (Send Dr. V. M< Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10 cts. for trial package.

Eicursions

I This is one feature that the Texas 
[cattlemen are overlooking; but, at the 
present day, when feed is scarce and 
costly, and cattle prices are so high, 
it is a matter that they really cannot 
afford'to neglect longer.

Of course, it is more desirable to 
. have your cattle dehorned, but there 
are seasons when* this cannot be done;

I that is, without some little risk. But 
horns may be tipped at any time, 

i it is . but natural that buyers look 
4 I with favor upon dehorned cAttle, or

Round Trip All-Year Tourist Fares' to horns, tipped. Under these
• m following Texas Pointi: I circumsUnces buyers know they are

, I not taking any chances on hides. On
^ ^ ^ ****** Paaa, Brownsville, Corpus the other hand, it is just a gamble, 
ChrtsU. Freeport, Hubbard City, Lar-land in purchasing catUe with horns, 
•dw Martin, Mineral Wells, Palacios, [buyars are forced to take this into 
Port l.,avaco. Pert ^C«nner, Reviera, 1 consideration and their bids are placed 
Bortiporl, Headrift. , accordingly. *

VIekeis on sale dhfly.' Limit »0 ; . I fr e a ^ t
4nn> from date of sate. Sac or Phone
in for farther infarmation. i

' damage occurs when cattle are being 
shipped to market It ia therefore 
urged that hom| be tipped before cat. 
tie are loaded ■ out.—Ft Worth Live
stock Repo(lar. « «

R.'McQEE, Agent
P. S. F. fcty.' Co.

fbChro •  C M  la

wsriu'iiSSeajSA

Send for

Swift &  Company’s 1918 Year Book
It shows that Svrift &  Company sells the meat from 
a steer fo r less money then the live- s t^ r  cost I

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products 
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, fre ight ,  se l l ing  
expense and the profit of $1.29 per^stcer as shown by Sw ift &  
Company's 1917 figures as follows:

I
Average price paid for live cattle ptr mar 

 ̂Average price received for meat ̂  , 68.97
V* Average price received for by-products 2LQ9 

Total received . . j  ̂K • .am
This leaves for expenses fuid profit &61 
Of which the profit per steer was • 1.29 ^

’ There arc m any Other interesting and instructive
facts and figures'in the Year Book.

1

W* want to Mnd our 1918 V«ar Book, to anyona, anywhere — fret 
fbr tbe asking. Addrece Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards. Chicaga

Swift & Company, U. S 'A.

r  r \ r x  /?. r '  y
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OVER THE TOP, CIVILIANS!

- • •» 

r rt>  ’

•T- • V n

\

OVER THE TOP WITH THE LIBERTY LOAN!
 ̂  ̂ . t , \

This War Must Be Fought OniEuropean Soil
NOT ONLY ENGLISH FREEDOM, French 
freedom is at stake. Our.own cherished in
stitutions, our free government, all that our 
fathers fought for, all that free peoples prize' 
-is threatened by arr enemy that would im
pose his own hateful Kultur on every free in-

TH A T  IS W HY THE W AR must be fought 
on European soil. W'e are fighting in Europe 
now that we may not have to fight in Ameri
ca, on the veiy thesbolds of own homes, lat
er.
WE ARE FIGHTING FOR SAFETY and 
LIBERTY of our'CHILDREN, our HOMES, 
our COUNTRY. No price is too great to 
pay for Victory.

AMERICANS, YOU ARE CALLED upon 
to back our armies in France, to furnish them

I ' ’ .
the guns and shells and ships and airplanes,
the enormous quantities of every sort of sup-

»■
plies that they must have to defeat the Prus
sian armies and drive them back across the 
Rhine.stitution in every liberty-loving land.

THE WAR IS BEING FOUGHT IN EUROPE — BUT IT MUST BE WON RIGHT HERE AT HOME
PIPKrIN GROCERY C O M PAN Y  REDFEARN AN D  CO M PANY

C A N YO N  C ITY  SUPPLY  CO M PANY THOM PSON HARDW ARE CO M PANY
This space is paid for and contributed by

/
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Your Bond May Bring: 
Him Home In Safety

The supreme tragredies of war are not enact
ed op the battlefield, but in the home.

Above the shouts of command and encour
agement, the roar and shock of the great ' 
i^ns,-,and all the swelling tumult of battle 
which bear the .husband and father to a 
hero’s grave and a maityr’s gloiy, there rise 
the weeping of the bereaved wife and the 
cries of little children depi’ived of a father’s 
love and care. - ‘ ‘ -

American fathers are now on the battle- 
fronts of France. Many must fall; how 
many depends upon us who remain safely 
at home

A  single Liberty Bond will help to save a 
soldier’s life, your soldier’s life, and bring 
him home in safety to those who h^d his life 
far more precious than their own.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

(The only'Guaranty Fund Band In Randall 
County-Member Federal Reserve System)

W e have moved to the building formerly oc
cupied by the Citizens Bank. ^

F O R  T H E  S A F E T Y  O F

TEXAS SAKMiES
Long trains, ' 

1 o'c o m o tives , 
half hidden in ; 
steam clouds, ; 
a r e  grinding 
and lurching 
and {H)unding : 
their way ovei* | 

the rails to the east. They are 
carrying Texas soldiers— yoiir 
boy and your neighbors’ I oys 
— to the ports from where they | 
will sail for France to fight for ‘ 
you who remain at home. They

Those bjoys wha 
left home just a 
short time ago are 
carrying the flag— 
t h e S"t a r 3 a n d  
Strijves with its 
mes^iage of Tibertjf 
— toward . Berlin. 
It ’s not an easy 
journey for them. 
St>me of them will 
never reach Berlin 

and some will never com^ back 
home again. Hunnish bullet.? 
may cut t^em down or maim 
them; poison gas may sufTo-are going—going with prayers 

in their,-hearts, smiles on .their • them 7 n d ‘"bariTwire‘‘ en 
hl^— going to tight for yo^ tsnglement.s mangle them. They 
Their only hope is that their fight for days at a time
efTortSj will save Texas for Tex- ^Jp.dcep in mud and slime. But 
ans, America for .Americans, f^ey are carrying forward the
They hope to come back when 
the job-'is well done and Wil
helm is written ais plain Bill 
Whether they will return i.s a  ̂
matter that rest.? largely with ' 
you. Are you investing in j 
Thrift Stamps and War Sav
ings Stamps which supply the 
Texas ^ y s  wi‘ h ' ammunitiori,  ̂

„food, cfothing and tMngs that 
they need?

I'- ^ FOR YOUR WAR COOK IKRIK. used in the above recipe instead of 
rice.

Breakfast Marmalade.
. As a butter saver. AmerKans might 

•4opt the English custom of serving 
■MTBudade with toast or hot bread 
for breakfast. Let the fruits supply 
thfe sugar to be used in making these 
— rmalsdes. Their rirtiie lies in the
tartacsS of th: fruit and the fgct that 
they contain only what nature put in 
tW  fraiu .

\

Corn Flour Sponge Cake.
1 cup com flour. .
1 cup yugar.
4 eggs.
2 tablespoons lemon juice.
1-K teaspoon salt.
Sift flour before measuring

measure lightly.
Sepdrate the yolks and-^whitv of 

the eggs, Beat the yolks until light, 
a<ld the sugar, the salt and the lemon 

Fold in alternately the flour

and

Apple-Raisin .Marmalade.
To  one cup ground seeded raisins 

add oo* cup chopped apples and one stiffly l>eaten whites
cbp water. Cook until thickened. A 
little orange and lemon juice and 
grated rind may be added if liked.

r; uffins.Corn-Rice 
1 cup commeal 
1 cup boiled lie  
1 cup milk.
1 tablespoon fot.

 ̂ 1 teaspoon s^t
2 tea.spoon.s baking powder
2 «nr»- i/
Mix commeal, rice, milk..and short- ,

eniiig together; beat five minutes; 
then add well-beaten eggs, U at two 
minutes, then add the baking powder. brown.
Bake in hot greased muffin tins or in. " ^
■hanow pan. Boiled hominy may be COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

Potato Sausages.
1 cup mashe<l potatoes.
1 cup ground nuts, fish or meat.
1 egg, well t>eaten.
1 1-2 teaspoon salt.
1-M teaspoon pepper.
.Salt pork, bacon or other fat.
-Mix the mashed potatoes and -ea- 

sonings with the grdund nuts, fish or 
meat. Add l>eaten egg. Form into 
little cakes or sausages, roll in floor 
and place in greased pan with a small

flaff— ready to give up their 
lives that ('lerman autoe** 
fnay be cnis’ne;!. are
to do it; they only ask to serve 
that they may save their folks 
back honpe in old Texa.s from 
the fate o f Belgians.

What ,\re You Doing?
■ W.9.S. — ' '

.Sen  e and Prosper
w.t.ft. ■

Money put in War Savings 
.Stamps now saves the lives of 
men. Le.ss than five years from 
now the .same money will be

Just what are you doing to 
back up the boys Who are giv
ing up theic al.l-^life itself, if 
needed— to' protect you here, at 
home? Are you carrying the 
■flag here in Texas or are you 
■hining behind it and letting the 
boys do all? Their shoulderspaid back to you vfith a d d e d ... .............

interest. "N ou can t loee if you p^n’t liear all of the burdens, 
inv'est in \>ar Savings Stamps, They can’t do everything for 
but if you don t buy War Sav-^ you. I f the Texas men in
ings^ Stamps the boys over France are to beat the Boche 
there will lo.se-—lo.*̂  their byes, and come l>ack home, they must 
jIo.se the w’ar. Their lo^s will be have the cartridges your Thrift 
yours— what then belongs t o ' Stamps will bey: they must 
you will be the property o f the have the guns, clothes and food 
Kaiser. Buy War Savings your War Savings Stamps will 
Stamps now and you and the , jrpt for them. Are you going 
TOys will never lose. Save the to refuse to save your money, 
^ y s  and save yourself by sav- are you going to keep on using 
,ing and investing in T h r ift , non-es.sentials, are you going 
stamps and their bigger broth-1 to refuse to buy Thrift Stamps 
ers, »\ar ^ v in gs  Stamps. What and W’ar .Savings Stamps \^en 
more could one ask than the the Texas .Sammie laddies are 
privilege of doing his duty and | crying to you for the aid that 
adding tq» his ix)cket-book at ■ only you can give? Remember 
.the same time? W’ar Savings j that vour boy or your neigh- 
^?tamps give you the opportu- bor’s W  is over there or thev 
nity. They are Government! soon will in*. - Don’t thev mean 
bonds of .small denomination;' something to you? Prove it. 
they differ from other Govern.. then, bv .sa\nng and buying 
ment bonds only in price. They W’ar Savings .^tamps. They

save .soldiers and sailors, and 
they make money for you. 

------ w.ss.-------

S

Trades Day Special
I M ONDAY, APRIL 15 '

|v $1 bottle Toilet Water
i  and

I 25c box Nyal Face
I or Talcum Powder

t

-  \ .
for

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
= Holland Has It

bear interest for the owner. 
------ W.!> s.

Societies Sink Subs
...........  w.t «. "

I f those Texa.s 
sailor laddies come 
marching h o m e  
again there must 
>e a W’ar Savings 
Society for every 
ompany of them, 
vmericans h a v e  

. . .  - dutieb today:’ They
mu«'t either fight or help the 
fighters. W’ar Savings Socie
ties will .save sailors. They 
Iwve a man-sized work to do*

Societies Will Save

Everything For Baby Here
It's not only a question of what you get for
the baby. But w hf you get it is also an impor
tant matter.
The manner in which goods are Kept hsis a  
tfreat deal to do with the condition in Which 
they reach you. . . -
We employ extraordincLrtly Careful methods 
tn handling all goods for babies’ uses. And we 
have everything you are liKely to need, such 
as baby foexis—nursing bottles—nlpplee^pact- 
Oers — talcum poi^ders — ointments end all 
iitandard tniemal remedies.

BURROUGHS & JARRETT

For e v e r  y 
company of .sol
diers in the field 
or training ir 
the army camp, 
there should bt 
a War Saving.s 
Society here at 

home. War Savings Societies 
will .save soldiers; they are 
made up o f people who have

those sailor laddies and marines ! .taken the pledge to save their 
haV^ to keep | money and invest as they can 

the Kaiser’s war boats bottled jn war-winning War Saving.s 
up in Bremenhaven where they [stamps. _War\Savings Societies 
will do no harm to America and j will aid those boys in getting 
our allies. Their duty is to 
prevent the Hunnish undersea 
water-wolves from torpedoing 
our transports and .sending Tex- 
a.s lads to join the Tu.scania’.s

to Berlin and they will make 
more certain their return to 
home and Texa.s. If you can’t 
l>e in the khakj-colored ranks, 
at least be in the company of

silent dead. They gladly risk .■soldier .savers here at'home by 
their lives to save the men who [ joining or forming a War Sav-
maKched away from home such 
a short time ago, or who soon 
will go,

------ w.ss.-------
Records of the .State Director 

of the Nationa’ War .Savings 
Committee at Dallas show there 
are a number of countie.s in the 
.State which have no. War Sav
ings Societie.s to their credit. Is 
your county one o f these? Has

ings Society. Are the boys over 
there a.sking you to do too 
much for them when they re
quest that little favor o f you? 

-------W.SS.-------
That each county may get 

credit for the War Savings So- 
cietie.? organized in them, the 
secretary of every War Sav
ings Society should not fail to 

your swretary reported the or- ; report their formation to Louis 
ganization oL your Society to Lipsitz, State Director of the 
the State Director? See that ' National War Savings Commit- 
your .Society’s organization has i  tee, Dallas, Texas. The regu- 
been reported. Use forms I.h3 lations require that two blanks, 
and L4 to make the report. .Get L^ L4, which may be ob-

.\ Ft>od Budget.
Encland has gtine on Cations and 

each buyer, from the King to the hum., 
blest citizen, must present a c^rd to 
secure his weekly allotment of one 
nn<l one-quarter pound of meat and 
four,ounces of butter or margarine. 
The Canadian Food. Board is urging 
Canadians to adopt voluntary ration
ing and has issued a budget for a fam
ily of five—  man and his wife at 
mo<lerate work; a boy of 12 years; and 
two other children of S and 3 years 
respectively.

The rations imposed on the English 
people and the voluntary rations ask
ed of the Canadians are far below 
what has l>een soked of Americans in 
conservation-.- In fact, we have not 
l>oen asked yet for any real sacrifice. 
One meatle.-<8 day and eleven wheat- 
Vess meals a week is merely a mat
ter of changing the bill of fare, sub
stituting one foo<l for another.

Compare this Canadian budget with 
what has l>een asked of you. It will 
provide ade<|uate nourishment for a 
family of five for one week, although 
it calls for greater restrictions than 
are Felng aske<l for by the U. S. Food 
AdminiaUationj Especially the dif
ference he notices! in the milk allow
ance.

One Wt'ck’s budget for a family of 
five:

Milk—Seven quarts whole milk.
Fruit—Fourteen pounds according 

to season.
Fats—Two pounds butter or oleo

margarine; one pound cookihja^fat.
Sugars—Three pounds of sugar;

one pound corn syrup, molassea or 
honey.

Cereal Products—Ten pounds flour; 
ten pounds cereal in other forms.

Fresh Vegetable!—Forty pounds po- 
tatoes; fourteen pounds other fresh 
vegetables.

Meat and Meat Substitutes—Four 
pounds lean meat; two pounds fresh 
fish; one pound salt fish; one dozen 
eggs; one pound cheese; two pounds 
dried beans or split peas.

Shamrock Man I.4M>king for l.jind.
Mr. Slagle of Shamrock, Texas, was 

out looking over our country and took 
a liking to the country. We hear that 
he is going to try and get the Barney- 
castle place and we hope that he will 
succeed.—Fowler Flats correspondent 
in Coloflats (Colo.) News. ,

Como to Canyon to live.

them from yoitr County Chair
man. fill them out and mail to 
the State Director at Dallas.

tained from the State Director 
or the County ^Chairman; shall 
be filled out and mailed to Mr. 
Lipaitz.
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I Your Car Auto Co'
B U T IF  SHE DON’T , .  ,

Phone 69
and we’ ll come and get’^r. W e specialize on

' ELECTRICAL WORK
ALSO

BATTERY SERVICE STATION
W illard Batteries Kept* in Stock

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION ^

City Garage
SOUTH SIDE sdUARll '

Phone 90 i
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Auctioneers Elect Officers.
The Panhandle Auctioneers’ Asso

ciation met at the City Hall, last Sat
urday and had.an interesting session. 
The officers elwtetl Were: President, 
W, A. Nash, of Plainvlew; vice-presi-- 
dent, I). M. Johnson, Hale O nter; Sec
retary, J. W. McCrerey, Wayitide; D. 
L. Adams, Wayside,'assistant secre
tary; If: n. Mallory, Tuliai sergeant- 
at-arms.

The meitibers were the guests of 
Secretary McCrerey at luncheon at the 
Amarillo Hotel.

The next meeting of the Association 
will l)c held at Canyon, the first Sat
urday in October.

’ V

New Comer l.Mes Home.
On last Monday mominf^ the resi

dence of J. Phelan caught on fire and 
burned down before it could be put 
out. Mr. Phelan and wife moved 
here about two, wWks ago,—Windy 
Valley correspondent in Clarendoa 
News.

Girl's Skull Badly ('rushed.
Miss Rosa'Durbin waf seriously in

jured at Pennington, by being thrown 
■from a horse and crushing her skull 
very badly. Sheris in the Winches
ter hospital.—CHajkon (N . M.) Citizen.

\

Shooting at Sweetwater,, 
shooting affray at Sweetwater 

last Monday night between Marian 
Ix>ng and Billie Miller, Marian was 
shot through the hand and Billie 
throdgh the leg and a Texas Ranger 
was accidentally killed. We have not 
heard the particulars except by hear
say and we have heard them several 
Ways.

Both are well known young ranch
men of Borden County and they were 
thought to be good friends heretofore. 
—Gail Citizen.

$100 Reward, $100
n *  readers of this paper will b# 

pleased to leant that there ta at least 
one dreaded dleeaae that science has 
been able to cure In all Ita atagee and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall’a 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and 
acta thru the Blood on the Mucoua Sur
faces of the Sratem thereby destroying 
the foundation of the dleeaae, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and aaslaMng nature In doing Ita 
srork. The prnprletora have so much 
faith In the curative powers of Hall's 
Catarrh Medirina that they offer One 
Hundred Pollarc’ for any case that It fails 
to cura Pend for list of teallroonlals.

Addreaa F. J. CHFNRT A CO.. Toledo. 
Ohla Sold by all Druggiat. 76c.

/
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The Itching and Sting
o f Blazing,. Fiery Eczema
n Is on Firo. blood^ the diteeae beinir caused by an

infection which breaks out through 
the ikin. That is whv the most satis
factory treatment for all so-called 
skin diseases is S. S. S., for this rem-

*  f

Soens Like ths Skin__________
There is a harrassins discomfort 

eansed by* Eczema that almost be
comes a torture. The itching is al
most unbearable, and the skin seems 
«m fire with the burninr hritation. 
A cure from local applications of 
salves and ointments is impossible, 
because such treatment can only al
lay the pain temporarily. The disease 
can only be reached by goinc deep 
down to its source.

The- source of Eczema is in the

edy so thoroughly cleanses the blood 
that no impurities can remain. Get a 
bottle to-day at any drugstore, and 
you 'will see results from the right 
treatment. Write for expert medical 
advice, which you can get without 
cost, by addressing Medical Director, 
21 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

im

\
in-

' V

\
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Hi^e Buyer Talks.
A  hide buyer from the Bond Baker 

Company of Roswell was in town Sat
urday. Speaking of the market, the 
buyer, when seen in'the lobby "bf the 
Bates Hotel, said: “ there .is a vast 
number of packer hides on the mar
ket, and this condition has shot the 
market for country hides all to pieces. 
Packer hides are perfect hides. The 
packers know how to skin their beef 
animals without injuring.the hide, and j 
it is, of course, natural that a hide 
taken from a fat beef is of better 
quality than one from an old cow, 
who has died of poverty, and whose 
hide is covered from head to tail with

GLAD m E S T IF Y
Sajt Wbtoga L«dj, **A$ To Wkal 

Cardoi Hu Dom For Me, So 
A i To Help Otho’s."

' Wktog*, W . V a .-M r ». S. W . Gladwen, | 
o f this tpwn, u ys: “ When about 15 years 
o f age, i su ffer^  greatly . . .  Sometimes 
would go a month or two, and 1 had 
terrible headache, backadie, and bearing- 
down pains, and would jiist drag and 

* had no appetite. Then . . .  it would last 
’ . . .  two weeks, and was so weakening, 
and my health was awful.^

M y mother bought me a bottle ol 
Cardui, and I began to improve after 
taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I j 
took three. . .  I gained, and w u  well | 
and strong, and I owe it all to  Cardui. j  

1 am married now and have 3 children' 
. . .  Have never had to have a doctor for | 
female trouble, and just resort to Cardui 
If 1 need a tonic. I am glad to testify to | 
what it has done for me, so u  to help j 
offien .”  • I

If you are nervous or weak, have head- { 
aches, backaches, or any o f the other; 
ailntents so common to women, why not 
give Cardui a trial? Recommended by 
B U y  physicians. In use over 40 years.

B ^ n  taking Cardui today. It may 
he the very medicine you need.

. «  NC-130

the trail pf the red hot branding iron. 
A packer bide is one that bears no 
brand at rll Hides that go through 
the packing houses from range juii- 
mals that have been branded do- not 
grade up with packets, which aie sup. 
posed to be perfect.

“ The government is making shoea, 
but it inserted in the contract that 
these shoes should be from packer 
hides. Manufacturers are also not 
making as great a variety of shoes 
of the trust which is now being push
ed by Francis Heney. He did not 
know when conditions for dry coun
try hides would be better, and asked 
that his house be not quoted as to 
prices paid.— Carlsbad (N. M.) ’ Cur
rent
for civilians as formerly, which has 
further cut down the demand for 
country bides.”

When asked why the packers 
should have thrown so many hides on 
the market, the buyer knew of no rea
son except the government prosecution

OVER THE TOP, FARMERS: 
OVER THE TU fl

Maximum Margins for Mill Feeds

The Food Administration announces 
that it has set up machinery for the 
vigorous enforcement of the regulb' 
tidns in die selling price of wheat 
mil! fetKls and that Federal Food Ad
ministrators in the various states will 
receive complaints and promptly in
vestigate all cases.

A new schedule of margins has been 
established which should bring all 
feed to the consumer at a maximum 
of $4.50 over the mill price for the 
feed which in the case of bran has 
already been established at 38 per 
cent of the cost of one ton of clean 
wheat ,at the mill, with differentials 
for other grades of wheat mill feeds.

A part of the peace treaty between 
Germany and Ukrainia provides that 
a portion of the boundary shall be es
tablished on ethnological lines. Of 
course, the decision will be left to some 
distinguished German ethnologist. — 
Minneapolis Tribune.

This war cannot be won with« 
out the aid of the Farmers.

Why? ^
Because they represent about 

80 per cent of the population of 
the Eleventh Federil Reserve 
District, in which we live, and 
it is impossible for the other 
20 per cent of the people to 
carry the financial burden.

The farmer in th is ' section 
who ha.s done, reasonably well 
last season has indeed a double 
duty to perform. He has to 
do his full share towards pro
tecting his business, his home, 
and his Country, and he ha.s. aa 
a generous open-hearted, troad- 
"minded Southerner to help 
make up for the prcAable lack 
of oyer-subscription in the 
drouth-stricken Countie.s —of 
West and South Texas.

The people of the West and 
South of Texas will do their 
share— of that there is no que.s- 
tlon. They will raise their as
signed portion of the Ix>an, be
cause I it is their duty, but we 
cannot hope for a large over- 
sifbscription from them.

An over-sub.scription from tha 
Eleventh Federal District is 
called for. On the occasion of 
the Second Liberty Loan w* 
raised but a little more than we 
were forced to. Other Dis
tricts raised 25 per cent and 50 
per cent more than the Govern
ment demanded o f them. Such 
a grudging response is unwor- 
,thy of us and wp must improve 
upon it. Shall it be said that 
we men who live upon the rich 
soil o f  Ix)uisiana, who inhabit 
the great producing State of 
Texes, the progre.ssive State of 
New Mexico, who wrest the 
wealth from, the ground of A ri
zona, or who have opened up 
the great possibilitle.s of Okla
homa. - poasg.s.s le.ss patrioti'Sm 
than our neighbors? It is un
thinkable!

We have a big task ahead, 
but we will meet it. Let lu plan, 
and look ahead, and let u .h start 
doing it right now, in order 
that this great old ^u th  West 
may shine as a bright star im 
the firmament of patriotim  
when our Country calls.

ilHIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllUlfllfllHIIIIIHItlfflUlllimilllllllUIIIIIUIIIIHinilllllM
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Shoes for Less

Onr stork' of Ladies’ Children’.s and Hoys Shoes is 

complete. W e carry Keippendorf-llitmaii, Moore- 

Shafer, Dorothy Dodd and Selhy’s for ladies.

For the boys we have Hillikins, and for girls 

we have Mrs. A. H. King’s— there i.s none better.

Let us show you new Oxfords and Pumps, 

priced at ■ . y

$5.00, $5.50, $6.00
' L

■ \   ̂ *

-■ V'- \ ,  •

New “ Sister Sue” and “ Kmmy Law” pumps for
•

ladies and children, “ Kids” for boys, girls and 

ladies.

J

Moore, Mathis & Co.

r i

POLK at 7th AM ARILLO

FARMER.S A.ND SHIPS

I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e
I f  the prompt attention to all the details of the cuatomer’z inaor. 
ance business.
We write all kinda of insurance.
Let us show you the service we can give you.

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E

p ^ A N  BELTS— FAN BELTS— FAN BELTS

i STANDARD 
I GARAGE
CQ Where you get expert service. Why? Be- ® 
^  cause expert workmen give it. \

7  V U LC A N IZ IN G  A  SPECIALTY ]

•J I f  you need oil, gas, tires and accessories, we 2; 
CQ have theni. '  S
Z *  I

'^  Service and Satisfaction: Our Motto !

Standard
Oarage /

J. A. Wilson and Dewitt Leverton, Props* 
Phone 169 West Side of Square]

\ 1s

FAN BELTS—FAN BELTS—FAN BELTS |

Two thing«t which do not ap
pear to have very much to do 
with each other. And yet they 
have. •

It is not sufficient merely to 
produce goods, they must te 
marketed, and ships are tfeces- 
sary to the farmer unleas he 
wi.shes to be cut off from th# 
best o f all markets of the world 
— Europe.

Just as an automobile is a 
good thing for hauling produce 
to nearby towna and freight 
cars are necessary to haul the 
produce to the great grain cen
ters, so ships are neceasary 
to market the produce of the 
fanners.

We have been losing ihipa in 
great nuufbers, and so have our 
Allies. These must be repTaoed. 
The farmer knows what would 
happen if the freight care oft 
the railroads were burned up— 
he would be cut off from the 
market. Ships are just as im
portant and necessary as freight 
cars.

Several Million Dollars o f the 
amount subscribed to the Lib
erty Loan is teing used by The 
United' States Government to 
provide a fleet of freight ves
sels to maintain our trade wMth 
Europe. I t  follows that in 
subscribing to the Liberty Loan, 
the famfer is putting money 
into his own business, with Un
cle Sam as a partner, with a 
certain knowledge that he wUl 
receive 4 per cent interest on 
his money, and that hi.s princi
pal will be used for his own 
trade convenience and expan- 
.sion. Was there ever a clearer 
case of an investment profitable 
in two distinct ways?

The German Government have 
realized the necessity of pro- 
iding a merchant fleet and re
cently have set aside Thirty- 
five Million Dollars for the 
building of ships, which are to 
be delivered as soon as possible 
after Peace is declared. Lei us 
at least be as wlae as the Ger
mans.

To every fanner there will 
be effered during the next few 
moftths this sensible business 
Mile proposition-'to take Uncle 
Sam into partneriiip in his bus
iness. Be ready to invest in 
Liberty Bonds when the time

1918 War Kvquimnrnts for .South- 
weatorn Oklohoma.

1. A home garden for every fam
ily in town and country..

2. A -dozen laying hens in every
back yard in town and at least fifty  | 
on every farm. Double the last 1 
year’a production. |

3. At IcB-st one broo<l bow on every
farm. ,

4. At leaBt two good milk cowb on 
every farm and a good t9wn hen! in 
every town.

5. Cotton: Owing to transportation 
and lal>or problems, also the uncer-j 
tainty of the cotton market, the South- j 
western Oklahoma' farmer should not 
plant to cotton more than 50 per cent; 
o f the cultivated land.

0. Not less than one acre of Cane | 
or Sudan Grass sown in rows, for 
each head of horses and cattle on the 
farm.

7. Kafir, milo and feterita for the
main feed crop—not less than same 
area as in cotton. |

8. Peanuts for food and feed; also
the cash crop. |

9. Conservation: Save the waste;;
can, dry, preseia o and store all sur-1 
plus products of iKith gartlen and; 
farm. ___
10. I-.abor: Farmers should remem-i 

her that at this time they cannot look | 
beyond each local district for -any! 
surplus labor. Plant only what you ' 
can proiluce, with local help.

These recommendations arc submit-1 
te<l by the state and county councils | 
of defense and th(! state ami federal 
departments of agriculture. It is 
urged that all concerne<l concientiously 
comply with these requirements.

QhMm That Dms Not Affoct tta Hood
■c«ans« of its tonic and Usativc effect. LAXA* 
TIVX BROMOOL'IMINKiabetterthan onUnary 
Qninlne and does not cauae nervouineaa nor 
ringina in head. Remember the fnli name.and 
Iwk lor the aignature ol 8. W. CROV8. 30c.

Unless it rains, *500 cars of cattle jders for cars have already beon re
will l>e shipptnl to pastures in the^Tex. ceiveil, '
as Panhandle, Oklahoma arid Kansas r  It is estimated that 60 per cent of 
from p«)ints lietween San Angelo and] the cattle that were in West Texa^ in 
Alpfne, during the month 'of April, 1917 have l»een sKipped daring 
it was learned Uxlay from an "Official j the drouth.—Ft. Worth Llveatoek Rn- 
of the Orient railr«>ad. Many or-{porter.

S. A. SHOTWELL & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds
Best Grades O f Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal

We Handle a Fine* Grade of Wheat. Flour

T E R M S  C A S H

A. A . McNEIL
Graduate Miasouri Auction 
School, Kansas City, Me.

H. C. McNEIL
Graduate JenosAottion 

School. Ghkago, 111

McNeil Bros.
,■ A U C T I O N E E R S

I
LIVE STOCK, REAL ESTATE----- OUR SPECIALTY

Posted in pedigree and values. We solicit a Share of your patronage. 
Write or wire us for dates. Our customers are our boat reference.

CANYO N , TEXAS '

\ ...________....... ............ ....••.•••aoaaaonnnnnMSBt
2

I - ■ UNLIM ITED FUNDS
I  ’  ' — . for

I  FARM  AN D  RANCH LOANS
f  BESO.NAb L e  r a t e s  8ATISFACn>RY SERVICE LIBERAL OPTIONS

5  Write mo giving brief description of security and ask for terms.

C. W. WHITTINGTON
Rooms 86-36 Smith Bldg., Amarillo, Tox. Phono No. 609 

P. O. Box 2SS
I  ' REFERENCES ^
I  Jlidwoot National Bank r- v Amarillo N a t i ^  Bank
I  ^  Kansas City, Mo. Anmrillo, Toms LnwVm, oem. _____
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SOFFERING FROM COLD
*11 you shiver in frosty 

w<Mid»er,i(you haVe cold hands 
and feet, if colds are stubborn 
and frem irat, then your blood 
nM|r be thin and impoverished.

scorn
[NilLSION

has been correcting this condi- 
tion for nearly fifty years. It 
possesses ra re  pow ers  for 
creating natural ix ^ y  warmth, 
lo r charging summ er b lo od  

with winter richness and 
sning both throat

^ with wint< 
strengthei 

/ f r ‘^  and lung!
lIV -- The Nvr«* T *■ II iS*«

ungs. ,
rwegHun cod IKer oH In 

Sc* m'« rtwMen i> now refined In oar 
own American Ubomtorlei which 
make* it pare and palatable 
Scott A Bownc. Bknnficld.M J. 17-U

Hoover nays that we muit reduce 
the wheat consumption by half. A 
larpre number of towns have held mass 
meetinfr* and given back to the gov. 
emraent every pound of flour in the 
community and agreed to buy no more 
until the supply to our soldiers and 
our allies was allsurred of all the 
wheat they could use.

5 5 5
It appears that noV is no time for 

the "sons of rest” ^Every man who 
ia -able to work wnll have to go ^  |

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judge, 47th Judicial District:
HENRY S. BISHOP 
HUGH L. UMPHRES 
OTIS TRULOVE

For Attorney, 47th Judicial District—
E. T. m i l i j :r

For County Tax Assessor: 
WILFORD TAYLOR 
T. V. SLACK 
W. T. GARRETT

work' if  the law passes which ts^nowj .1-------
in congress. No matter how much For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
money a man may ha\e, if  he is not j

N
at work, he will have to hunt a job. ^

5 5 5
From every indication the Third 

Lil>erty.Lo»tt easiest to put
over: Our people are getting really ^  I—
alive to the necessity of getting fair-

J. E. ROGERS 
C. H. STR.\TTON 
A. n. DOOLEY 
WORTH A. JENNINGS 
HARRY E. GRAY ,

Tti Randall Cnunty News
iBoorporated unde^ the laws of Texas 

C. W. Warwick. Managing Editor

Entered at postoffice at Canyon, 
as .socorrd class matter. Of- 

of publication,'We8t Houston St.

•U E f^ lP T iU .V , $1.50 PER YEAR

ly and squarely behind the govern
ment.

5 5 5
Count Czemin’s speech was no ac

count when it came toward making 
jH'ace. It w"as another batch of “ for 
horn? consumption stuff.”

5 5 5
The Honor Guard Girls are doing 

,T great wor in selling Liberty Loan 
Bonds. How many men have you 
asked to buy them?

5 5 5 ^
Huy that Liberty Bond'today. Get 

behind the government withyour mon
ey-

5 5 5

W. O. MOUNTS' 
OSCAR W. g A n O 
GRAYSON WCLL

I*or County Judge:
C. R. FLESHER

§

!K

For County .Attorney: 
RECTOR LES'FER

For ('ounty Treasurer: 
S. H. HEYSER^

F'or County C'ommisisoner. Precinct 
. No. One:

-S. B. LOF TON

TWe first year of the United States 
entaiaa'-e in the world war was com* 
mesBorated Saturday with approptiate

COURT HOUSE IN / 
aiSTR IC T  CONTEST

RAIN  OF H ALF INCH

>1
iR

. 0^

______  Rain

.................................... The Federation of Woman's Clubs. O'er the Panhandle country
programs all,over the country to boost Flirst Di.*rict of Texas, has.offeretl a , ‘ morning a ut ree 5
the sale.of Lil>ert>v lajan Wndsi Of, silver club to the county which has • e*’ continuing t roug a

FALLS IN C O U N T Y  g
— —̂  ' Damounting to half an inch' p

he- 0

( greater part of the morhmg. A little

pariaan of the enormity of the task bei- 
fore the government, as to stagger the 
moat imaginative mind; This coun-r 
try was as far from being prepared

after noon the. sky cleared off.
While the rain was not o f such

grass started and wilj start the weeds 
so that the farmers may ge them ktll-

e^erythiiig ha^ not been done. the l>est kept court house and lawn in-j 
in-thu first year that we would have this section of the state. . \ 
liked to aocompliah. >-But the accom-i The Woman’s Book Club, a member 1 
pKfihmer.ta are so much bigger in com- of the F'ederation, believes that Ran- 1  a strong ^ason in tre

d.ll County .hould have that eilver’ ' ' » “ '"*• > «  “  
cup. They believe that Randall coun
tv's court house and lavi-n, if proper-, . . .  ,
ly looked after by all our people, will * .

fa , war a. any eny.Bed one year a ,« . , i „  the prite. :, ™  a n ^  'a " ". . .  a i  , , ,  - i r a j i i  l»*t fall and the ground was very dry.We can now say that we are taking a They have therefore entered Randall'  ̂ . . ' , ^
, .. a J . l  a - at. a a  f G rass was getting short and the cat-real iiart m the great conflic; and arc ' county m the contest. # L i j- ■ n • j

a a- a 1 1 i . au I aw. wecc exceedingly well pleasedon the verge of striKing tiic tcniblej -\i soon as the rules governing the.
htia s mighty blow. American is j contest are receved, the people will be'
now fully the war. an 1 is in the' given a chance to kept in keeping the
war to win. The people and the j property looking first class.
thinrs that get into the way of the

lUst be eliminated.war
5

TVs go^•«^nment looks »ifter the 
soldier during health and sees that he 
ha* the beat equipment obtainable 
with the money you put in Lil^rty 
Bonds. But ia times of sickness and 
injury it is the work of the Red Cross, 
to' take care of our boys. The Red 
Crosa campaign closes next Monday. | 
You will then have your final chance 
to sag whether or not you ar« going 
to h«4|> our boys in their sickness and 
perhaps comfort their last minutes on ! 
this aarth^—those boys who are fight-j 

that we may remain in peace at 
home— and the man who refuses to 
give would hardly be a welcomed ad- 
ditiow to the murderous hosts of the 
Kaiser, who at least demands lo>'alty 
o f Kis Aubjects.

5 5 5

Book Club .Meeting. !
The Woman’i  Book Club met in re- j 

gular cession yesterday afternon at i 
the rest room in the court house, with winter.

Wheat growers believe that there is 
perhaps a fourth of the acreage yet in 
condition to make grain should the 
rains continue to cume. A big part 
of the w'heat which came up last fall 
w-as either blown out during the wint-

Miss Ixiwrance and Mrs. Stafford as 
leaders.

War gardeners are strictly on the 
job since the rain, and if there is no

The officers elected by the club at  ̂ there ” V  u V  ^  !  =
«  to possible to Supply the human'condi-! -

Canyon-San Marcos

Saturday Night, April 13, 8:30 p.m.
* • »

Normal Auditorium

RESOLVED, That, “ The policy of fixing prices on the great sta-
«

’ pies of consumption, such as wheat and coal, now used as a war 
measurer-should lH?come a permanent policy of our national gov- 
ernment,”

This will l>e a vital national (.piesCion after the war. Every 
-'man and woman (voters) ought to hear this debate.

A f f i r m a t i v e
w

C a n y o n
Negative
San Marcos

Admission 30c
ES2SZS2SSHSH5a5ZSZSZS2SZS2S2SZSESSlSSZSZSZS2SH52SZSZSZS2S2S2S2SZSZSZ52SlS2SZSaS2SHS2S2SESa5eSZSZ5ZS2SZS

RE\I\ AL  SERVICES BEfHN AT | Will Close for Debate. j this week in timê  so that their clerka
.MFTTHODIST CHURCH -SUNDAY | All of the merchants will close theirj may attend the debate at the Norm-

--------  places of business Saturday night of | al Saturday night
Revival serx-icea begin at the Meth-; I________________________________________

odist church Sunday morning as an
nounced heretofore.

Rev. D. V. York of'Eldorado, Okla. 
whose ministry for mast part in the S  
pastorate God has blessed with m anyjS 
thousand conversion-*, will do thelE  
preaching. | S
__All Christian people are cordially -S
invited to come and help in every way

I * -  ■■■: s

Smart Footwear!
the regular meeting two weeks ago to 
sene for the year 1918-19 are as fol
lows:

IVesident— Mrs. S. L. Ingham.
Vice President—-Mrs. J. B. Gamblf
Secretary— Mrs. C. R. Flesher
Treasurer-;—Mrs. L. Angel.
Librarian— Mrs. C. R. Burrow
Parliamentarian— Mrs. R. B. Cous

ins
The next regular meeting will be 

held on April ‘24 with the following 
program:

The Picturesque in Mexico: Scen
ery and Indiana. -------------------

Leaders— Mesdames Hill and Guen
ther.

jC lecturer from the state university
The man who critices another man j 

wbo I* doing a good thing, does” soj 
that public mind may be directed from j n’iH he in C anyon soon and will speak 
his awn litUeneAs. Even during the j before the Book Oub.

- Red Crosa caippaign some men who 
gave just efiough to keep from l>eing j 
puhiical!y scorned for not standing
bahitid our boys at the front, were 
prone to criticise the men wh© were 
doing their duty, 
to stof such men. 
hit weary soul.

The Kal.ser loves

TR.\DE EXCCK.SION MADE
TO M E.ST PAR TOF COU.NTY

will he abundance of garden 
early this year.

F'ruit prospects are stiff favorable, j 
'The trees are blooming nicely and if 
the frost keep.s aaay, there J* sure 
to be plenty of fruit.

a great and gracious meet- Stiens of
'n*r- , . -

Will you join us in prayer for an 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon t(s 
all ? . •

R. A. STEWART, Pastor . !

LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD TO ! , ------------------ -̂---  '
L(H)K AFTER M AR CLAIMS, Women to Register June 26 to July 12;

_ _  j The women of Randall county are
The American Bar Association has | Retting strictly interested in politics 

sent out notice to the Local Legal Ad-|»n<l *re planning to Uke an active part 
visbry Board stating that unscrupulous; the primary this summer, 
claim agents and pension attorneys' I "  order to vote, the women are 
are notifying Eenefidarica who have! to register atthe office of the
occasion to mske claims against the'Sheriff between June 26 and July 12. 
government under the War Risk Insur-1 Th* county candidates are much in- 
ance Ac^. that they must employ' terested in the vote of the women =  
council to make claim and to be sure | this year and are making a canvass 5

Boots, Pumps 
and Oxfords
When yau hear the term “ Smart Footwear”  expreased, yea s

. S
aaluraUy think of the Root Shop—the store to which Amarillo's 3  
best dressers noif turn for daiaty styles ia a

High. Low or Military Heels. 
All M’ idths. i ’ roperly 

F'itted.

of getting money from the govern
ment. t

The local I.egal Advisoo’ «  
posed of B. Frank Buie, Chairman, W.

among them, soliciting votes.

There was a large crowd of busi- J. Flesher and Geo. A. Brandon.
ness men on the Trade Excursion to 
the west part of the county Friday

They are a boon to ̂ perfect and a large num
The patriotic man, business and professional

ensarges from this cnticism a bgger,^^^ them.selves of
ma« in the eyes of the communi t y . oppo r t un i t y  of visiting the farm- 
whie the dwarfed critic suhmerge.s
into nothingness.

■‘ r - 5  5
Potatoes are said to be siKiiling for 

want of c-ansumers. The food ad- 
minwtrator asks all to eat them every 
meal

er» in that section of the county.
Nine cars made the trip. l> îng in 

all thirty five men on the trip.

Parent-Teachers Meeting
The reg:ular meeting of the Parent- 

They are very cheap now and j Asjiociation of the Normal
win not hold over another season. The l jjj Thursday, April
faraseFn responded with a big J i Lamb,
whew the appeal was ma<le last year' election of officers for the com-
for them to pr^uce a big erhp. Now j ŷ g|. ^ji) take place. A ll mem- 
the people must stand behind the farm  ̂ reque^-ted to be present,
era and eat those poUtoe* in.rtead of k k NEST BROWN, Pres,
a m«r<- expc-nsive food.

5 5 I
"Hie military rritics say the west

ern fVont is still a serious question.
I f  Germsny can undergo the^reat loss 
she has .had since the drive started | 
two weeks ago and her people not re- j
volt, it will he necessary for the al-j preaching, H.30 p. m 
lie« to carry the (lag of freedom to heart of .Satan.”

liaptist Services.
.Sunday School lO a. m. 
I*reaching, 11 ;W a. m., subject: 

heart of God.” •*
Sunlieam-* 2:M  p. m.
B. Y. P. L'., 7:-'»0 p m.

‘The

the gateway of Berlin liefore the Ger- 
mai*> wdl acknowledge defeat. i

1 6  1
'•TXm F'mtshed Mystery” , s liook by 

Pastor RtMM5*i1’s hunch, has l>een ord- 
arad roafk-atad liy the authoritixed, 
mmd any person found with one will be 
in ho4. THe sheriff wants all copies 
hi Randall rouaty turned in voluntar- 
Up hf the awnfrn, or he will come 
•/tar tlw hook aad the.owner thereof.

I I I
War gardema aad Bcipkbor’s chick- 

ana 4om\ Mht worth a cent.

Buhj^t '“ The 

B F*. FKnAHAR^IKK, Pastor

Itaptisl rharrh Honor Beys 
A service honoring the lioya who 

are now in the sorviee of the Uniteil 
States was held at the Baptist church 
Sunday night. A service flag con- 
taihing tha aUra e f the beys who were 
in the army waa pgsaentad.

Prof. J. A. Hill M iva m l a stirring 
patriotic addreee to a rory large con
gregation.

These men will look after any'^uch 
claims for Randall county people free 
of charge, just as they did in the case 
of the questionaire.s.

---------- -—  n -»■- I

I •’  County Court in Session j S
The April term of the County Court 13  

begun Monday. '  ! S
The Pobate Docket has been befoe 5  

' the court during the past fcp' days. ; S  
I Judge Flesher states ITiat there will^ s  
be a jury the third week of court to 

; try four cases which are on the dock-
ie t  ■ * ' • . ' .

Mail orders given prompt attention.

s

PHONE
39 The Boot Shop I

ph o n e !
39 3

3
i AT  JONKK DRY GOODS CO. 

Sixth and Polk, Streets

CoBM to Canyon tP B^a-

State Press Aiwociation Meeting 
The meeting of the State Press As-i 

sociation will l»e held in Ft. Worth j 
May 8-11. C. W. Warwick is on the
program for the paper 'Advantages ^^limilimilllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHUirillllltflim
of F'rompt Payment of Bill? and Busi-! S  . m
ness Methods.”  *'

 ̂_  Amarillo. Texas

‘ !iiiiiiffitmniiii|UiiiuiiriuuiliiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirHTiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiij|miiiiiii
, ■■■I _ _ _____

Cutting Trees Must Stpp. |S
Sheriff Worth A. Jennings states' 3  

that someone has been cutting the, g  
trees on the court house lawn very s  
badly and there is liklihood of one^onjg 
more of the them dying from the g  
feels of the cubs. One tress had a | S  
cut in the hark all the way around ■ s  
the tree. j  s

N», doubt this mischief is the work; 5  
of the young iKiys who spend most of! g  
Sunday afternoons on the lawn play-1 s  
ing, and they have do it unthoughted-1 g

II
. But the trees must be protected, and j g  

d f there is no other way .--the.county 
officials will he forced-to close the 
lawn from the public-use.

The Substantial Worth
of any article bought from the “ Old Reliable Furniture House” is proven -absolutely by the iron-clad 
guarantee that we give you. ,• It must be as represented and prove entirely satisfactory in every 
respect. '

Just now we are showing a wonderful display of FLOOR COVERINGS of all kinds— Rugs, Line- 
olums and Congaleum Rugs. Most any sixe and pattern desired. We’ve priced them to sell-

COME TO CANYOIf TO UYB.

R. H. Wright has been conned to 
his room during the past week with 
illness. ,

.iL ■ 4....mil I II '
For WidifaaUoa, Coaatipottoo or 

Blllowaaoas
Jost try one SO-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
W ITH  PRPSm. A Uqoid DIgeeUvo 
Laxative' pleaaant to take. Made and 
reoonunended to the pabllc by Parta MedI* 
daa CoMmaxinfactnrer: of Laxative Branw 

an4 Grove’s Tsstdeos chill Toota

Come see our new arrivals in Bed Room Suites and Dining Room Sets. We offer these 
handsome"new pieces at lower prices than you could buy the same quality before the recent advonce.

* «
Your wife will appreciate a “ Border Queen”  Kitchen Cabinei. Notwithstanding the high 

character of these useful Kitchen Cabinets, we are enabled to offer you very low and attractive 
prices. ' '

W e pay the freig^ht-^ your station-—Terras to suit purchaser

609 POLK

STREET Cazzell Bros. AMARILLO.

TEXAS
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SCHOOL SITUATION
The of the Canyon Inde- increase in the present Uxes, where-

pendent School district have under as to continue these two grades, the 
•onsKleration the advisability (of dis- taxes will of necessity have to ' be 
continuing the Tenth and Eleventh raised to meet the expenses of the 
grades of the high school, which public echool. Should this chaj?ge be 
^ d ^ s  have tl»e same work as the {made it shall be the purpise of the 
rreshmen and Sophomore classes of school board to make of the public
the West Texas State Normal College

The Tenth and Eleventh grades of -first class
the high school have an average at
tendance of twenty two pupils, which 
grades have been maintained at a cost 
o f about sixteen 
scholastic year.

school a-Junior High School of the

 ̂ The school board would like an ex
pression, from the patrons of the pub
lic school before their next meeting on 

hundred aollars per | the 20th of the present month. Should 
there be any opposition it is the in-

The trustees think with the dis- j tentibn of the board to call an election 
continuance of these two grades the to determine their final course in the 
school can be maintained without an' matter.

Victory Bread—Save the Wheat fi cups flou^
Handle and moul these bread Mix as follows: Cook the rice un

doughs with greater care than whit*^ tH-soft, in the one quart of water, 
bread. If the doughs stick to th e^oo l unfcil lukewarm, then add (1) 
hands when kneading down, add more j  the yeast softened in the V4 cup of 
flour at this time. lukewarm wafer, (2) the salt, (3)

operation. He is able to be aroanc 
now. He was accompanied home by 
his aunt, Mrs. Logan.

The Red Cross will have an auction 
sale Saturday at 1 o’clock. Come and 
bring anything you have to sell. They 
will serve lunch from 11 till 1 o’clock, 

Rev. and Mrs. W. C, Rose left Wed 
nesday for Mount Dora, New Mexico, 
to visit their son. They will be gone 
a week or 10 days. *

Misses Margarette Garrison and 
Ruth Hagan were shopping in Am ar 
illo Saturday.

Dr. ami Mrs. McElroy and Misses 
Esta Goode and Fanny Locket left 
for Ft. Worth Tuesday night to at
tend the parade of soldier boys Thurs
day.

Miss Margarette Garrison was kuite 
sick Sunday.

Our Sunday School is progressing 
nicely. There were 128 there last 
Sunday.

HE IS KNOWN TO ALL
And News Readers Can Depend 

What He Says.
oa

as

inch.
Always keep the dough at an even [ syrup, and (4) the flour. Follow di- Avers are proud

warm temperature' (about 75 degrees j rections for kneading, rising and bak-i ® which- was born

The Umbarger News.
The weather is fine and the farm

ers kre glad to say that a light rain 
fell Monday, amounting to about

! ing given for the potato bread.
If you have a good rule for bread, j  Barley Bread

use it, but in place of part of the' 1 (luart water
white flour use one of these other j  1 cup pearl barley
grains—either all or part of the time., 1 or 2 cakes compressed yeast 
I f  dry yeast is used, a sponge should ti cup lukewam water 
be made at night with the liquid, the 5 tcaspoohs com syrup 
yeast, and a part of the white flour. 7 cups flour

Potatoes are plentiful, use them ini Mix as follows: Soak the barley
I in the 1 qilart o f water over night.

This bread is especially valuable be-i Boil in same water until soft, mash 
cause of the l>ody-regulating. sub- fine, then cool until Iqltewarm. Add

<

stances which it contains.
Potato Yeast Bread. * 

i  or 2 caVes compressed yeast 
1 cup lukewarm water 
4 teaspoons salt 
3 tablespoons corn syrup 
3H cups mashed potatoes.
7 cups flour (more or less may be

needed)
Mix as follows: Soften the yeast 

in the liquid and then add (1 ) salt, (2) 
syrup, (3 ) potato, and (4 ) enough 
flour to make a stiff dough. Mix 
and knead thoroughly. Let rise 3Vi 
hours, or until double in bulk. Knead 
or cut down the dough, add the re
maining flour, and let rise again un
til double in bulk (about \V» hours.) 
Shape into loaves. Let rise in pans 
until double bulk. Bake 50 minutes 
to I hour.

Cornmeal Yeast Bread.
1 quart water
1 or 2 cakes compressed yeast, 

teaspoons salt
3 tablespot>n.-» corn syrup y 
IW  cups com meal
8 cups flour

Mix as follows: Soften the yeast 
in H cup of the water (lukewarm.) 
Heat tl)e rest to boiling, then stir in 
the cornmeal. Let Tt boil up once. 
Cod, add the salt and syrup, and wh»k. 
lukewarm, add the softened yeast. 

. Then add the flour to make a stiff 
dough. Follow the directions for 
kneading, rising and baking, given for 
potato bread.

Oatmeat Yeast Bread.
1 quart water
1 or 2 cakes compressed yeast
4 teaspoons salt
5 tablespoons molasses
3 cups rolled oats 
8 cups flour
Mix aa^follows: Soften the yea.st in W 
cup of the water (lukewarm.) Heat 
the rest to boiling, then stir in the 
rolled oats. I^ t it boil up once. Cool, 
add the salt and syrup an^ when luke
warm, add the softene<l yeast. Then 
add the flour to make a stiff dough. 

•Follow the directions for kneading, 
rising and baking given for potato 
bread. Improved if roKed oats is 
thoroughly cooke<l first.

Rice Bread
1 quart water 
1 cup rke \
1 or 2 cakes compressed yeast 
^  cup lukewarm water
4 teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons com syrup

(1) tlje yeast softened in the Vv cup 
of water, (2) the salt, (.1) syrup, and 
(4) flour to make a stiff dough. F'ol- 
low the directions for kneading, Ris
ing and baking given for potato 
bread.

Bean Bread 
1 quart water 
1 cup )>eans
1 or 2 cakes compressed yeast ^
M cup lukewarm water
.1 teaspoons salt
2 tablespoons molasses 
8 cups flour

Mix as follws: Soak the l>eans
over night. Drain o ff the water in 
which they were soaked and cook un
til soft in the 1 quart of water. Put 
through a sieve or a potato ricer, cool 
and when lukewarm, add 1) the yeast 
softene<l in the cup of water. (2)

Monday. She was nam^ Bemar- 
(line. —

Mr S. M. Williams is the proud 
owner of a Do<lge.

Joe Friemel bought a buncK of 150 
steers la.st week.

Since the rain, people are beginning 
to break s6<l.

I Joe Friemel has rented the Jack 
I Rose place for the year 1018. Mr. 
j  Cole is living on the place npw.
L Mr. and ^frs. John. Bedcnk were in 
I .Amarillo Tuesday, taking with them'" 
. Mrs. M. Hollehstein and son who has 
been ill for quite a while.

Several children in Umliarge’r are 
having the whooping cough.

Clemens Friemel and Georgie Frie
mel have been sick in bed with the 
measles for the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Friemel are 
giving a dance in their house Saturday 
night. ^

Mr. Claven Williams and Mrs. Clint 
Abbott left last week for South Texas 
where they will visit relatives.

Who is there in Canyon who doesn’t 
known Mr. C. E. Coss, formerly judge 
of County Court?

Who would be unwillingly to profit 
by his kindly advice?

When 60 well-known a citizen 
Mr. Co8s-> speaks out,

Doubt sneaks away', skepticism must 
vanish.

Every kidney sufferer in Canyon, 
should profit by Mr. Coss’ experience.

Isn’t it reasonable to expect Doan’s 
to dq as well for you ? •

“ I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and have had Very satisfactory re
sults,”  says Mr. Coss. “ They do as 
advertised.”

OVER THREE YEARS LATER, 
Mr. Coss said: “ I have not had any 
bother with my kidneys since I gave 
my former recommendation for Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and I believe the cure is 
lasting.”

Price 6(V, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Judge Coss had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Debate Saturday Niĝ ht

The Wayside News.
Rain began Sunday night, giving 

a pretty gootl shower, Still cloudy 
and we hope for more. Ice the morn
ing of the 5th, and disagreeably cool 
the 8th. Moisture was much neede<].

M. L. McGehee and John Lemons
the salt, (3 ) the molasses, and (4 ) the; made a trip to Canyon Friday return- 
flour to make a stlrf dough. Follow j ing Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. 
directions for kneading, rising  ̂ and  ̂W. I. I.ane and children. Some im- 
baking given for potato bread. '  Jhe j  provement in Mrs.'Lane’s, health while 
beans may be simply mashed and the' gone.
hulls used in the bread if desire<l. - .Sankey Johnson and wile v/ho have

FOOD ADMINISTRATION I been with M. L. McGehoe for several
months left Friday for Broken Bow,

The Inter-normal debate between 
the Normal and the San Marcos 
Normal Will he held Saturday night 
at the Normal auditorium.

The (|Uestion for debate is ::Re- 
iolvcvl. That the Policy of fixing 
prices on the great staples of con
sumption, such as wheat and coal, now 
used us a war measure, should be 
come B permanent policy of our na 
tional government. _

This is one of the live issue of the 
day and all our people should hear 
the intelligent discussion which will 
be pre.sented by the boys of the de
bating teams.

Interscholastic Meet April 19-20. 
The following is the program of the 

University Interscholastic league meet 
in Canyon, April 19 and 20. 
FRIDAY—

m. Spelling Contest, 
m. Pi^iminary in basket

Preliminary in debate. 
F’ inqU in debate.

Happy Happenings. Okla. Wayside’s liest wishes follow 
them, and we trust to have them

Sunday night this v*cm.ty was v « -
ited by a fine shower. Had about 

inch which will do lots of good. 
Weather cloudy and cool ever since 
—hope we will get more.

Mrs. W. H. Foster was called 'to 
Tulia last Wednesday on account of 
the death of her father, J. A. Scott. 
Mr. Scott is a pioneer citizen of 
Swisher county having lived here for 
27 years.

School began again Monday aften 
l>eing out last week getting a new 
higher gradesteacher. Mrs. Clark of 
Tulia has the primary grades and 
Mr. Mason the higher grades. r-

Mr. Foster had the misfortune to 
get his wrist badly sprained Satur-

Rev. Joseph Jacobs, who has been 
pastor of the Baptist church here for 
the past year, has rented a house in 
Canyou and will probably move in 
the near' future. We commend them 
to all Christian people.

Mrs. P. L. Adapts has been quite 
ill with measles for several days. Some 
improvement.

Mrs. E. P. Bradford is still sick, 
does not suffer quite so much, but 

j  no material iniprovtmert in her con
dition. Unable to Uke anything but 
li« ni-1 n< urishment for some weeks. 
Her son, U. H Bradford and family 
visited with her Sunday and Monday. 

J. C. Payne attended the tractor

.‘);(K) p. m.
3:00 p. m. 

ball.
8:0. p. m.
8:00 p. m.

SATURDAY—
9:30 a.*m. Finals in basket ball, s  
9:.30 a. m. Tennis.

10:30 a. m. Junior and Rural Decla
mation, boys and girls.

2:30 p. m. Track meet.
8:00 p. m. Senior Declamation. 
Admission: Fifty-five cents to all 

events.
J. A. HILL, Director General.

dcmon.stration at Pampa Saturday ami 
was highly pleased. His sister. Miss

day in cranking his car. He was 
not able to go to the bank Saturday

evening. , , , . ■ Ruby accompanieil him as far as Can-

Mr. Mason were Tuba visitors Thurs
day. •

TMh baby of O. M. Dalton is report
ed lots better. Miss Mary Wooten 
who has been nundng it has returned 
home. , ^

Jqhn Gatcn and family have moyed 
back to Kentucky. 'The family left 
Thursday.

Armond Logan returned Saturday 
from Dallas where he went for an

yon visiting at the 
They returnefl Sunday p.

Sara Beth, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. M. L. McGehee has been sick 
for several days.

WE SELL
iZSZSZSZSSSZSZSiSSSZ:
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FURNITURE
S

I f  you don’t think so—  _
COME IN AND  TRY US

We Paint Aiitos— Refinish Furniture

New cane bottom chairt just arrived 

New Rockers

Furniture
Phone 243

GREAT BATTLE STILL GOING
ON— ALLIES STOP GERMANS

The greatest battle in the histoVy of 
the world which has been going on al
most constantly for two weeks is still 
raging.

The Germans have been able to 
gain but little during the past week 
and has lost thousands of men trying 
to break the line. General Foch 
says that the allies will be able to 
resist all attacks.

The English military writers, whose 
articles arc published in tjils country 
sUle that the battle is far from over 
and while they do not believe it prdb 
able for the Germans to win, yet ad
mit that the situation makes it pos 
Bible. V . ■

Secretary Baker has urged that the 
United States rush all of the men pos 
sible to France.

The Kaiser and Wilson.
A description of the Kaiser and 

President Wilson, written by Nona 
Baker, a seventh grnide pupil, Canyon. 
Guess which is which?

Of gigantic statue is this thing. He 
has a very small heart. He will go 
into sacred homes carrying with him 
the sorrows of sorrow and death. He 
has a fixed idea of somethings, and 
“all kings’ horses and all kings’ men” 
couldn’t change his opinion. He will 
will hem helpless innocent o ff and 
make them work while ho paces back 
and forth snarlingly, keeping guard. 
He lustily'Bnaps off portions of starv
ing, though innocent persons, which 
shows his very heartlessness and 
cruelty. He satisfies his ambition by 
warfare, and by no other means. He 
is selfish. He is untrustworthy, sav. 
age and is king of cruel beasts.

A praise worthy character has this 
person. His eyes are very honest, 
the color 1 know not. The features 
of his face, that plainly show a noble 
character and strong determination, 
seem to sparkle in his eyes. The 
forehead and spectacles give one the 
impression of a school teatJier, which 
in truth was once the head of a well 
known school. In his heart there 
burns a strong sense of dqty and pa
triotism when he receives the latest 
news of Germany’s barbarism, his 
heart beats and throbs with sympathy 
for poor over-run nations and people 
He is one of America’s central f ig 
ures. He is a man of God. When a 
law for food conservation is passecl 
he obeya it. He is like the schoo 
boy when something is disrespected 
that is dear to him, he is in a fighting 
moo^. and if needs, be, he will Win the 
a-ar for righj. .
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WELCOME
t

TRADES DAY

V I S I T O R S
/

— o— o—o— o---
Monday, April 1̂ 5th

NORM A TALM ADGE '
—  In —  , ,

“ THE M O T H ”
‘  ̂ - Also Screen Telegram

Special music in afternoon in front of show | 
from 3:45 to 4:45
— o— p— o— 0—

Tuesday, April 16th
MR. EDM UND BREESE '

—  In —
“ W EAKNESS OF STRENGTH

Also 2 Reel Keystone Comedy
— o— o— o— o—

Wednesday, April 17th
JACK PICKFORD

— * In —
“ HUCK AND  TOM

* In further adventure of Tom Sawyeis

Thursday, April 18th 
M ARY GARDEN

i _  In ----- - '
' “ TH AIS ”

From the famous novel by Anatole France 
Also Billie Rhodes Comedy

— o—o— o— 0—
Friday, April 19th

I W ILLIAM  S. HART
—  In —

THE TW O-GUN-M AN IN THE BARGAIN

Saturday, April 20th •
M A Y  ALLISON

—  In —  -
“ SOCIAL HYPOCRITES ”

Doris Keynon in .14th Chapter of the Hidden | 
Hand. Also Drew Comedy.

— o— o— o— o--

L Y M P I
“ Quality Did It

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiimiiimmimimiiiimiiiiiiii

C. N. Harrison 
Specs ter.

has a new Hudson.

A4uska is celebrating the fiftieth 
anniversary of its annexation to the 
United States; also it should be cele
brating that it doesn’t iielong to Rus
sia.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Austria may split with the Germans 
but it is certain that Germany will 
not split fifty -fifty  with the Aus
trians when it comes to the spoils of 
war.— Ixiuisville Post.

As one result of Bolshevik devotion 
to “ tlie self-deiermination of nations,” 
Turkish marauders arc again massacr
ing Armenians in regions where the 
Russian arms fpr a time meant mercy 
and safety.— New York (Jr'orld.

Germany is a country bounded by 
war on one side and by anarchy on 
the other.— FlorUla Time.s-Union.

laing Baby Dead.
’The three year old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. FI. I/ong died at the family 
home Saturday and the funeral senrir- 
es were held Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock, conducted by Rev. R. A. Stew
art.

Pneumonia wac the cause of the lit- 
tie Uiy's death. »

The friend.s of the liereaved father 
and* mother greatly sympathie with 
them in their loss. _

A. S, Rollins
ATTORNEY ,

Special attention to examining titlea. 
F'xperience as title examiner in the 
F'ederal l.and liank at Houston. Texae-

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank our many friends 

for being with us through the illness 
and death of our little one.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Long

Sun-

For Sale—Registered Duroc Jersey 
boar 7 months old, will be sold at the 
auction next Monday— T̂radea Day. 
Also Duroc sow arith 10 pigs. Six 
months' time. John Knight. t l

Christian Sunday School. 
Sunday School is held every 

day morning at 10:00 o’clock. .
All members and friends are urged 

to be present.
• D. A. SHIRLEY, Supt.

A war-expert is a man who knows 
M little ^ u t  the Russian situation 
gf you do and admits It.—-Brooklyn 
E a ^ .

HAVE YOU SEEN

Y - A V A
the New Method o f

PoKsliiiigriinijtiiri;̂
Used w ith a Sprayer, and 
Is Giiarantced to Go Four 
Times Farther than by using 
on a cloth. Come in and let 
US Peroonstrate It to_You»

FOR SALE
I

BY

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

30534848535323532353484853482353234823484853
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Protect Your Health
I  RENOVATE YOUR HOME, GET RID OF 
i  ALL THOSE DREADFUL AND DANGER

OUS GERMS. _ !

Gigantic French War 
Exhibit to Tour State

-■
>#. ' +

 ̂̂ sc-w*

V i

Paper Your Home
with nice new Wall Paper. We are lo w in g  | 

the largest and the most up-to-date line of | 

Wall Paper in the Panhandle, get our prices 5 

and see our enormous stock of all the latest i  | 

paterns before you buy. ' =

f»>VL

•A

AM ARILLO, TEXAS
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Start* Spotted Poland China Hrrd.
S. G. Bobbitt of Fanhaniile has 

alart^l a pure bred heW of  Herefbrd 
cattle, .Anxiety stork, ahd has added 
to hi* new •enterprise a pure bred herd 
o f spotted Poland Chtna hoRs. V. He 
rocently bbupht the herd , boar that W. 
O. Bobbitt trot in Indiana, O. & O. 
23rd whose sire was trrand champion 
and the larirett hoR shown at the Na
tional Shoŵ  in Omaha last year. He

bou»rht from W O. Bobbitt, his trrand 
champion Rilt 11 months ol<i this week 
that weijrhe«l 3Mt pounds and will far
row July 20th. The Bolibitts claim 
when bijrper and 1-etter hoir- are rais- 
I'd. they wll faise them. Watch for 
their exhibition at Childre-s fair.

Pttos Cured In 6 to H Days
■fstsl will rvtasd noser 
!<T Ull* le care BavesM •! Itehiaa.

II FAZOroar dra 
OtNTMS:
Bliad. atevdieserrrotnidiBs rUe. laStsl^ilar* 
The arM applkattoa sire* him** aa* Seat. 30c.

U42
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Case Tractors Lead All Others
C tm  outfits are the mo.-t dependable. The Case is made 

for every uzed farm, made in five different sizes. On ac
count of the scarcity of farm labor this year it will be necessity 
for every farmer to <,wn a tractor in order to keep up the produc
tion that the government expects from Randall county.

I have the Case Tractor agency in Randall county and ask you 
to call upon me for further information and demonstration of this 
tractor before buying. \

L. T; LESTER
C.\NVO.N. TEXA.S

MONEY TO LOAN
/.I

No doubt money will be ^ery tight next year 
.if-the war continues. If you have anything 
in mind wherein it will take a loan, you had 
better take up the deal at once and be assur
ed of getting the loan you want.
Loans made for ten years, with the privilege 
of taking them up within one year.
N^w is the best time for putting through any 
loan.

S. B. McCLURE
W r i t e  o r  P h o n e

N

. There is now being assembled at Waco, Texas, several car

. loads of e\ei*y conceivable kind of fighting apparntus that i.s used 
on the battle fields,of Europe, in the siUmian'ne warfare, and in 
the sky. The exhibit i.s the pr»iH*rty of the French Government 
and i« In charge of Mr. H. B. (.'ole.-*, repre.scntative of the French 
High Commission. Mr. Coles is being aided in the arranging of 
the Iroqhies by Mr. M. L. Fuller. sj>ecial-repre-sentative pf the 
Missouri Pacific R. R.

This pricelesaTcPtlection will, when ready, he transferred- to 
the American Government, and in turn into the care of the cll'i- 
cials of the Eleventh federal Reser\e PiAtrict.

Arrangements have been completed to divide the exhibit in
to two trams of five cars each, eafh.train being composed of two 
flat'cars, two baggage cars, and sleeper.. The routing and trans
portation of the trains over the territory comiirising this Federal 
Re.serve District, is in the hands of Mr. O. W. Campbell, assist
ant to chief oj>erating ofl'icer of the M. K. & T. Ry. The itiner
ary wili allow for the insi>eclion of the exhibit by the largest 
number of people possible in the variou.s .sections of the District. 
Two to three hour will l»e made at cities and towns en
route. Each tram will have a lecturer to explain In detail the 
history of the relics, and .American soldiers will act as a Guard 
of Honor. The train© will start on this pilgrimage on the morn
ing of April 6th. the opening day for the Thinl Lil>erty l»an  
drive. To attempt to de-<rihe in detail the history of this collec
tion would I'e to tell the full s*<>ry of the war. Nothing like it 
has ever Icen seen in America,

There i.s shown the tyiie of torpeilo that .sank the Lusitania, 
airpianr.s, part.- of Zeppelins, alid every description of rifle and 
cannon that is being utilized.

They look— the airplane.-* and the T-'i’s. the militralleusea and 
the trench nioiiars, and the cai-sons and the big gun carriages 
with the barrel-. -*hot away— a© if they ba<l lieen through every 
known kind of warfare. '

1 he big French 75 millimeter cannon, a part of this exhibit, 
wts damaged at the battle of the Ysrr. It ahoot.s *2-T times per 
minute, and without rest, an automatic c/»oling process making 
tills !e. This immense gun is so |,H.*rfectly fialanced that
one man can move it around. The range is four milee. The bar
rel is |>erforated with machine gun holes, made in close quarter 
fighting.

1*he.-*c are the ^ n s  that helped save P ^ s  at the Marne, 
when the Germans were within fifteen miles of the capital.

A capturei German airplane o f the ".Ajhatross” tyi>e. with a 
sjierd of 12-> miles per hour is shown.- When brought down, the 
two occupants, both otficer.-;. were dead; one of them wore the 
•'Iron ( ross” of bravery, and the machine it.self. evidently for 
previous meritorious service, was designated with the same in- 
.si^nlk.

There i« a large fJerman mortar of the “ Minniewerfer”  type, 
which was captured at the .Marne by General Joffre’s men. This 
piece is used to break down heavy defen.-‘es. and wherever it hits, 
everything is annihilated within a radium of aeveral hundred 
yards.

You will .see one of the French 100 millimeter guns that 
ahoots a 16 inch shell and carries 21 miles, and i« effective at 20 
miles.

There is a collection German 12 inch shells, captured at 
the Mattie of Aires.

.A notable relic is a Zepnelin bomb weighing 17.t lbs. Each 
Zeppelin crew consists of 11 men, 2 machine guns, and 11 tone, of 
pn>jectilos.

Tnere are liquid bombs for incendiary purposes. A defective 
German shell that burst out at the side, prol>ably killing the 
nearest Boche— a French machine gun that shoots .'>.’>0 shota per 
minute, the cartridge.s being fed on steel clips containing 26 car
tridges each—a German trench mortar captured at Soisson.s— 
French catapult*, a medieval style brought up to date, which 
throw grenades with immense force.

A  peculiarly intere.«ting piece i.s the gun carriage of one of 
the giant 120 millimeter French siege guns. This particular gun 
carriage was recently recognized by a French Officer,visiting Wa
co, who declared his promotion was gained in an action around 
tnis gun. He shed tears of emotion when he satisfied himself of 
the gun’s identity.

For trench war-fare, gun rests with peri.scopes are shown, .so 
that the gunner can fire hi.s weapon without putting, his head in 

“ jeopardy. Supi>orting the.se mute but eloquent relics are upwards 
of four hundred actual batUe front photograph.s,, some of very 
large size. , .

The de.sjjerate character of the fighting above the earth is 
depicted in a vivid way by a close examination of the captured 
Albatross biplane, whose canvas wings are perforated in hun
dreds of place.s, and whose control wires are all wrenched ahd 
twisted into tangled ma.sses.

The big Zeppelin bombs, the aerial bombs with fluted jud
ders, Ull their grim story of death to w’omen and children. The 
whole atmosphere of this hallow^ collertion of battle scared rel
ics IS reaolcnt of deeds of valor, o f .sacrifice, and the determina
tion to put out of the way for all time, this damnable Prussian 
octopus whose poi.sonous tentacles must be loosed once and for all.

The Relic Train will be in Am arillo on Monday, April 15, arriving 

about 4 o'clock p. m.  ̂ and remaining all night. A l l  citizens o f Randall
t

County may attend the Patriotic Celebration in Canyon on Monday and then 

go to Amarillo in plenty o f linte to aeo the train, as it will do doubt be very 

late in arriving— as special trains always arc.
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We have it and 
guarantee it

k

\̂ ê liave recently secured the 
agency for the famous

D F V O F  / j  r • *L^Lu  V KyLLj Lead and Zinc Faint
I Feuier Gullons — W »ars Longer

This paint is' absolutely pure 
* — 100% paint nolhitig else^

to the last drop in the-can. 
The guarantee formula on every 
can tells just what febecontents 
are. It proves that Devoe con
tains no whiting, no china clay, 
no silica or other worthless stun.

That’s w bv we guarantee that 
Devoe w ill take fewer gallons 
and w e ir  longer than any other 
paint. Come in and let us show 
vou the economy o f painting 

- ‘ , bevoe. Ask for helpful painting
booklet-=“  Keep Appearances 

' Up and Expenses D own.”  '

S. V. W IR T
W all Paper, Paints, Glass and Oils

CANYON, -
PAINT. DEVOE PAINT

Topics In Brief.
The situslinn in Ru.-tsia is summe«i 

up in the hrie/ statement that the 
Germans are (rettintr the IxKtty an<i 
the Russians the boot.—('hicaKO Her
ald.

Save foo<l or go on short ration. .̂

Dr. S . L. Ingham
* DENTIST •
* The Careful and CoBscrraH«« *
* PreservaUoB of the Natonl *
* TecUi a Specialty. •

1 i*"I

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS C R O S S . 
F E V E R IS H , C O N S T IP A T E D

Look, MothsrI If  tongua Is toatsd, 
cisanss llttls  bowels with “Call- .

fernia Syrup of Figs.** 1

DENTIST I

Dr. .Mary L S. (iraves
OFFICE OVER FIRST N.ATIONAL 

B.VNK 
PHONE 303

\

Mother* esa rest ssay after gi^ng 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in 
a few hours all Ute clogg«d-up wsaie, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
mores out of the bowels, and you bare 
a well, playful child again.

'̂ick children aeodn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxsiiTe" 
Milliona of mothers keep it handŷ  bo- 
esiisr -they know its actina -os’ the atom- 
acB, liter and bowels is prompt and sure 

Aik your druggist for a bottle of 
“Califoi^a Syrup of rigs,** which con
tains directlofie for hahles, cbildrca of 
all ages and for grown ups.

See me al>out land loana. 
S. B. McClure. tf

W . J. Flesher
* LAWYER
* Complete Abstract af all RandaH
* county lands.
* All Idnda af Inaaranca.

MRS. C. M. THOMAS

I Fxclueire undertaker. All kinds < 
I funeral supplies or embalmer f v i  
-isbed to all parts of the Panhandlo I 
first train or auto. Excelleiit aim 
of caskets and roffina. Work, fool 
and prices guaranteed to please.

J - C

MrAdoo has decided that the beby- 
carriage factories are essential indoe- 
tries. If that doean’t reconcile T. R. 
to the Administration, ha's hopeless 
—Clevsland Plain Dealer.

Carransa has put a head-tax of |8 
in gold on persons leaving Mexico for 
the United States But no doubt 
the privilege is worth tbs price.—New 
York World.

FEED WANTED
I want to buy your wheat'and other 

kinds of farm grains. Highest market 
price always.

FOR SALE
I have grain and other feeds for sale.

Call upon me for the best prices.* •

W.E. HEIZER

TO CAR OWNERS:-
IITORAdE'

iT T lR Y When your ttorage battery a a d 

starter is not working right— put y ew  

battery in box— eipress it to sae cel* 

lect and we will immediately |rat i i  

.good condition and return to you, er 

call on us when in Amarille. W e  

have substitute batteries you ean see 

while we repair your batteiY f t e e  

inspection o f any battery any t i M

• LOOK FOR THE “WILLARD” Siok

The T. M. Caldwell Co.
WMT Mh IT. PHONV IM

ASK FOR OUR KXCHANGB O F F U

r
s «

M

;
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Waste of Food
Threatens'Disaster to 
Individual and Ruin 

to Nation.

/

(By E. A. Pedan, Texaa Food Adminlatrator)

There can he no higher 
ponHecratlon of the A m er i
can citlsen who !■ not act
ually engaged In serving the 
colot^t than a genuine re- 
aiMinae to the cause of foOil 
saving.

F^nough movements have 
heeti started. The thing now 
needed la team work to f in
ish what has been begun 

F'ood .saving takes second 
to no Issue, unless It is tlie 
Issue o f  the men In arms 
All the wealth In the world 
Is no wealth If there Is no 
food; and no front can be 
held anil no liattles he fought 
unless there Is ftssl to sus
tain the nieii who sfiisit the 
Runs, throw the grenades, 

make the dash over the too and across no man’s 
land.
' T h e  rise and fall o f 'n i ln is t i  les. the sinking 

of transports, the devastation o f  communities 
through exiilosliins and ftres all are riAloleiil 
with tragedy that staggers the imagination.

Hut let there , lie an alisence o f  bread. H r e 
striction of sugar tievond what the- body needs 
and craves: let the m ea t  ration shift to a grain 
d l»t,  let luinger become ratnpant aiul famine 
pregnant, and thi-re Is no calamity so great. 
HO aweiHigie. so a|>palllng

l (  ther»‘ is to be a .sgioradic sjiving of food 
and not a constant one, just so much has the 
enemy been aided. To  deny oneself o f staples

fieeibd by the allies and our own men in arms. 
H not it saerlflce, but .in opportunity to lie of 

rent service
I f  there are the fhoughtle.ss and the heedless, 

let Ihetn now ■bC'+iiiiiraised o f  an altitude, not 
dissimilar to .itr' alien who o|>eiil.v espouses 
tile eatise of the Valerlaliil, the business of 
Hdai>ting oneself lo sulistitute foists is not,.rec- 
oniiiiHiided. It Is imiieratlve, -

Let there he tin ininimlKing iif the i>srf that 
the housewife |i1ays m  hey kitchen Her work 
Is now ail sacred as that of the priest st the 
altar. - ^

Ia*f there he nn minimising of the war menus 
in hotel, restiiuranl. I ’ullmaii dlnlWK car and 
hoarding house . It Is.tlle jiiJcfortnaniW' of a fliie 
duty In a fu ie .ypd  s(ileniliil way.

I,el Ihere he no hesitaney In learning to say: 
I will do with l e s . s m ie t ;  I wil l do With b ss 
meat. I will do wtlli less wheat\ bread .ij;d 
gholly e s f  of (he hriad of the corn. I will eat 
less of the fats whildl Is tile hodv fuel of 
armies; I will heneeforih think In terms of thi- 
n.illon, and no longer tn terms of myself.

In the name of Ihls freeland of ours. I earn- 
is t ly  petition the people of Texas to .Jake 
heed of what fs fu’i le,| of them, to open their 
eyes to the world situation as it imw exists, 
and through no .act of selfishness cater to rreu- 
lure ei.niforls whteh eart do no other than hring 
dis.isler to the ind ivlduil lUid ruin to the eulii- 
monweailh.

in \
\

'Vi
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Proclamation

TO  A L L  W H O  E A T .

'H ie  public should read the newspapers for their 
own protection and in order to keep posted upon all 
changes and modifications of the food conservation 
law.

Every day there is something new in food conser- 
TBtion. It can be learned in no quicker or better way 
than through the columns o f the newspapers.

R ^ d  these articles upon food conservation and food 
production. Don’ t skip in reading.

If you don’t remember or haven’t a good memory 
—^ut out the items and save them for continuous ref
erence.

Use the newspapers to keep {xisted. Mails are slow. 
The story is always in the paper before it reaches our 
district and county administrators. You owe it to 
yourself to keep posted. You will then know the law 
and be able to live up to the law. Remember, if you 
violate the regulations you are subject to a fine o f 
$5000 or two years’ imprisonment, or both, and ig
norance of the law is no excuse.

Read the newspapers. They are the voluntary <fi»* 
tribution agents o f the government

E. A . PEDEN,
Federal Food Administrator for Texas*

CLASSIFIED A DS

THRIFT—Why wear out your shoos 
or s car trying to find the lost ar
ticle, renting a house, selling s horse, 
renting a farm, buying csttle, etc., 
etc., etc., when a little ad in the News 
will do the work for you. It C0«t8f” War , brings out many qualities in
but one cent per word for the first 
insertion and one-half cent per word 
for each t subsequent insertion. Try 
a THRIFT AD in the NEWS.

For Sale—A good surry, 
new. H. C. Roffey.

nearly
t f

Strayed—One white faced cow, 
weight 950, branded Y -L  bar on left 
side, either of old brands triangle H 
connected on either hip. Bar D on left 
hip or 7-T. * G. G. Murray. 5|2pC

For Sale-=^Avery 40-80 Tractor, ̂ Av
ery separator 30-60, set of Emerson 
big engine plows, at the E. S. Saund
ers place west of Happy. tf

FOR S A L E — T h o r o u g h b r e d  
Buff Orphington eggs, $1.00 for 15.
R. A. Campbell. 5lp6

For Sale— T̂wq large all purpose 
horse.-!, gentle to work anti ride. May 
be seen at J. A. Moore's place 7 miles 
west of Canyon. Call or see Silas 
Hart at Mrs. W iggins’ 51p5

WAR TESTS SKILL OF 
HOUSEWIVES AND BMUGS 

OUT NEW PROMTS

Well Drilling—Complete outfit for 
shallow' or deep drilling. J. A. W il
son. tf

For Sale— Some shoats from 60 to 
100 lbs. Also Alfalfa seed and
a little alfalfa hay. JohnTvnight. tf | l«^ves. which are comparatively long,

' can be stripped and cooked Just like

Ilf* which people little thought they 
possessed before. It glso serves to 
bring out remarkable theories and the 
development of new food products.

Since Administrator Peden took over 
the work of organizing the food indus
try of Texas mapy interesting ideas 
have been presented at various confer
ences. '

When the rice farmers and dealers 
met. In Houston, among the innoi'a- 
tions in food for live stock suggested 
were ground corn cobs and Spanish 
moss; rice straw, which had formerly 
been used to fertilize, an,d the'velvet 
beau, a foreign food to Texas live 
stock men.

New breads have boon suggestcu to 
tlie F'cderal F'ood .Administrator which 
are to be used as a subsUlute for 
wheat; bread made from sweet t>otalo 
flour and bread made from cotton seed 
flour.

While goat meat is a comnion food 
in India ami in the Alpine countries, 
America has been too prospt'fous and 
too |>ruud to use meat sustained by an
imals w h o  feed as readily on shoe- 
leatlicr and tin cans as nn high-|iriced 
foods. .This statement is made with 
reservations, as goat meat is used 
ppun some Texas farms, but its use 
has not been general in .\merlca. The 
suggestion has been made that oilit-s 
mlglit also make use of goat meat, as 
the animal might graze readily in al
lies and oh rtMif tops.

Anotiier novelty suggested which, is 
not altogetlier new is the Cliliwse 
cabbage. This cabbage was christen
ed with some kind of iinprononncable 
napie abou'l the time that ('onfiicitis 
WHS a child, but lii the United States 
It ts known as Chinese cabbSKP. The

fo r  Sale—250 head high grade 
HeVeford cows and two-year-old heif
ers will sell all or part on eisy terms.

mustard or spinucli. while the stalk 
can be cooked just as cabbage or cauli
flower. • ■“

It is not often that the desert at 
Price $85.(1) per head. Also have fords much to tlie passerby in the way 
a  fine thoroughbred bull. Nathan barren regions of West
Schee or C. M. Thomas.

For Sale or Trade- 
sallion. J. D. Key.

Ip-t3 

My Percheron

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE 
A IS A SKIN WHITENER

How to make a creamy beauty lotion 
for a faw cants. -

The juice of two fresh lemons strained 
tato a iiottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white makes a whole quarter 
pint of the most remarkable lemon skin 
beautifler at al>out the cost one roiiHt 
pay for a small jar of the ordinary cold

Seams. Care should be taken to strain 
e lemon juice through a fine cloth so 

no lemon pulp gets in, then ^his lotion 
will keep fresh for montl^a Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove sueh blemishes as 
freckles, pallowness and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, vhitt-ner and 
beantifler.

Jnst ti7  HI Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any druA atore and 
two lemopa from the grocer and make up 
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
kiMm loiloB and massage it daily iata 
tha faee« Bsok, arms aad bands. -

Quarantine Lifted In 136 Counties.

;oukt of 
ronv\136 
of ile ,-

Federal quarantine on accou 
sheep scabies tvill be lifted from’ 
counties in Texas with an area 
033 square miles, on April 15, by or
der of the United States Department 
of Agriculture signed today. The re- 
Iea.se follows eradication work done 
by the department in cooperation with 
state and local officials. The re
maining Texas area under quarantine 
includes the counties of Concho, Cro
ckett, Edwards, Kimble, Menard, Pe
cos, Scheisher, Sutton, Terrell, Tom 
Green and Val Verde. *

Another order signed by the Sec
retary today provides that on April 
15th the laAt Federal quarantine 
against cattle scabies shall be lifted, 
and this includes the counties of Bai
ley, Castro, Cochran and Lamb in 
Texaa.

f f

and Souiliwest Texas, even niore bar
ren as tliey near the border, are rich 
in a foliage which closely hugs the 
earth, known as ttie mesqiiite brush.

At certain seasons of the year the 
- - - i —  I mesqiiite trees bear a long reddish

For Sale-One 4 II. P. gas engine, ! «  «■ “
, ,, ,,  '  • 1 conn's ripe, and while it has an
1 r. h. Meyers pump jack; _ P** | astringent effect on the tissiK'H of the 
tanks; 1 125 gallon cooling tank; 1 air; mouth, natives of the country, and 
compressor; about 350 feet 2 -1-2 inch ^ *P ‘*<’i“ H>' men with a bit of alkali in
galvalized pump pipe; about 350 feet'**’, '̂'', without disastrous effect.
of sucker rod; 1 lOQ barrel galvanized! o ... i, . i. v, . .’ , I 8omt> housewives have been able
water tank; 1 20 foot tank stand, ro r ■ (o niake sugar, candy and pastries out 
further particulars see C. R. F’lesher, |of the bean which. It is alleged, hath
County Judge, at offoce in court house ’ *n excellent flavor. , , .

I The writer of this article has beenr 
I favored with a small box containing 

For Sale— Will sell 1916 Model Ford samples of candy, eako and pastries 
in good shape, fully equipped, at auc-l made from the bean and he believes
tion on Trades Day, if not sold b e - ‘‘” 1  
.  . . . . . .  . .  ... . . I ditlon may partake of the foodstuff
fore. Will sell on time with bank-|„d not suff er dire consequences.
able note. I). Steen, 52p2

I'rewitt & .\rmstrong bought Happy and sage brush. 
Orion Cherry Boy, the best boar at 
the show of the i ’anhandle Swine 
Breeders Association at ('larendon.
The hoar was ronreeded by all the 
htest breeders of the state to easily be 
a Grand Champion' this fall at the 
Slate Fair,

So far .Mr. Peden has not recom
mended Hie eating of bakec)  ̂ locusts

ADMINISTRATOR PEDEN ASKS 
ALL RETAILERS TO USE THE 

‘'  “ CASH AND CARRY”  SYSTEM
For Rent—Two furnished 

Mrs. Itay Ely.
rooms.

t f i

For Sale— Hand picked Feterita. 
R. 0. Allison. — l-t3

Bulletin iNo. 108.

Publicity Depsrtment Office of the 
Texas F'ederal F'ood Administration.

----------------------------  I Houston, Texas. Jan. 16. 1918.—^The
Yes, and there is just as much e x - ; iTnIted States food administration rec- 

ercise in running the business end ommends that the retail grocery trade
of a hoe as there is in playing lawn try g^ at once upon a

„ ,, , ' ( ’ASH A M ) ( AFtflY basis. In other
tennis or base ball or golf and its a  ̂ i^at retailers put a price uptiii
sort of exercise that may be turned all commodities at which those cora- 
to account in helping to feed the modities can oe sold at the counter for
family and tide the nation over thej'-^''*’ : ̂ .. . J ' price to cover the cost of delivery or
shortatr^ of food supplies occasioned  ̂ that these two Items be
by the world war. ; chanted separately aKRinst those cus-

_______  ■ tomers who demand delivery or ac-
For Sale— Calf eight weeks old. bookkeeping

c- II XT rn on expense, and that these items be noted
Call .\o. .n) or do. tf j each sales slip or bill to the cus

tomer.
In order that tills program of a

M— iwwmwtiiMiNMiiiiiiMiiwiWiiwHiwiiiiiiiiHmmMHiwiwi

The Allen”
S '  • ^

I Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear
7 th  an d  P o lk , A m a r il lo

Our eighth shipment of the latest hats to be found *n the 

eastern markets is just in. Ranging from $2J10 to $ 5 in price*

S  These low prices are given you because of a special bargain thpt g  

S  our buyer picked up. We also have hats up to

I
S $12.50

Don’t fail to see our large UnVrjf specially bought dresses at 5  

s  the very low price of ' - . . 5■OB  ̂ --“r- ■- ---.L M

$12.50
jfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiriiiH i

S
i

ONWARD, CAN YON SOLDIERS .

The following sung, written by Rev. B. F. Fronabargor, was sung at the 
services for the soldier boys of thq Baptist church Sunday night:

Onward, Canyon Soldiers, marching on to^war,
With our flag. Old Glory, going on before.
Lj)ve, the mighty motive, stirring every ^heart,
Forward, into battle, each one do his part.

CHORUS— • • ,
Onward, Canyon Soldiers, onward to war,* ■ _ .
With our flag. Old Glory, going on befoxe ^

Hasten boys. Oh hasten,—hear* the cannon’s roar, - -
The Kaiser, with his minions, is thundering at the door,
Fair Prince and England he’il crush to rise no more.
Then turn in his fury our land to tear and gore.

CHORUS— '

I,isten, noble plainsmen, hear the Boche’s proud boaift,
I.et him have the answer of Texas’ fearless host.
Show him there’s a people, fighting without hate;
Yet never yields to any earthly potentate.

CHORUS—

Double quick, our Soldier boys, hike to the front,
Gird up your loins, lads, and do the mighty stunt ,
Of hurling bhek the Kaiser and old Hindenburg,
And send a shout of joy through every town #nd huiq;. y

CHORUS—

Onwani, Canyon Soldiers, remember as you go,
Youtp^fathers and sisters, marching with the hoe.
Have enlisted, every one to do their very best 
To furnish all the food you need— you’ll do the rest

CHORUS— ■ •

Hearken, do you hear it marching at your tide?
T is  your mother’s spirit, wrapped in martial pride. _ -
Keeping step with you, sir, proud qs she can be 

- That her son is fighting, that the \world be free.
T' ' *

CHORUS—  . '

Gun .Accidentally Discharged. f
The'accidental dropping of his shot' 

gun from its place by his side Mon- 
ilay evening cost David B. Swantton, 
his life. As usual, Mr. Swanson had 
taken his four-year-old son with him,! 
intending to send rabitits to the house , 
by the boy. In turning his horses ' 
the gun fell and the hammer must | 
hart struck for the discharge passed 
up thru one side of his face.—Vega 
Sentinel.

L I F T  YOUR CORNS
O F F  W ITH F IN G E R S

Tell* how to loosen a tender eorti' 
or callus so it lifts out 

without pain.

You reckless men and women who 
are pT-sU-red with coma and who have 
at least once a week invited an awfnl
death from lockjaw or blood poison

thorl
to use a drug called fn-esone, whlcli
are now told hy a Cincinnati authorit

$5.50 per 100. J. L. Prichard.

For Sale— Pure bred Barred I*Iy-
muuth Rock eggs, $1^00 per setting,; CASH A.'Ml) CARRY basis for doing

tf btisinosB be effectual and brought lo 
Hie general public, F'ederal F'ood .Ad
ministrator I'eden lias written to his 
district and county administrators 
Bsklfig that the matter be taken up at 
once with all Cliarahers of Commerce 
and Husiness l.eagues of the State; 
that It Im> discussed and thoroughly un
derstood. and that all dealers comply

For Sale—66 grade Hereford calves 
and.6 buils. G. H. Womble, Wildor-
ado. 2p2‘

For Sale— Pure bred Rhotle Island 
eggs, $1.00 for 15. Mrs. J. M. Myers. wiii,'7lie request"

, 2p4 I ■ Thig matter, the administration
--------— ' states, Is nt)t new so far as retailers

For Sale— Shumac cane seed, 80 are concerned, as It lias reached most 
bushels at 8Vkc per lb, at my place 7 ‘ hem through their wholesalers and
miles ea.st of town. Jacob Dinkel.

2p2

jobbers, but It Is deemed necessary to 
<nforce the demand on the part of the 
food administration to the end that 

—:------- I the consuming public may leifrri what
Twenty five years experience— In.. * . . , , . . . .  what constitutes an exia-nse for serv-

Horsesboeing and tilacksmithing. All i jp^
work guaranteed. I work Wednesday j --------------------------  ,

and all day Saturday every,
LEO STOCKER, t  ____  ̂ _____ ♦

^vening 
Wgek a 
Um^rg

Umbarger. 
arger Blacksmith ^p^ilTH E FEDERAL FOOD BILL. |  

WHAT IS IT?For §ale— 73 head 2 yea^ old heif-l f  
ers and 20 head yearlings. Enquire ♦
R. A. or R. L. Campbell.- 2p3 j

---------  I During the debate in congress It was
For .Sale— Single Comb White Ijeg- described as follows by Congressman 

horn eggs- for settitg. Extra heavy I  C«‘v^r. who Introduced It and whose
name It beers;

laying strain. $1.00 for 15 eggs. 
Mrs. L. Ia Monroe. t f

For Sole—Turkey eggs, 13 for 
$2.60. J. L. I»rich*rd. ' ’ t f

Adding machine paper gt the News 
offlcs. You can't beat the price any 
place. \  ' t f

"The measure ws proiwse is a WAR 
MEASURE pure and simple, and Is 
predicated upon the idea of PROVID
ING FOR the national security and de
fense by (a) encouraging the produc
tion, (b) serving the supply, and (c) 
controlling the distribution of food 
products and. fual, both for the nee of 
oaraelvea and our allies.”

Sixteen Hours Continuous lUin.
It commencetl raining yesterday a f- ' 

temoon about 5 o’clock and has con
tinued for sixteen hours and is still 
raining at the time we go to press. 
ATI the low places are filled with water 
and streams are flowing on each side 
of the streets.— Springfield (Colo.)
Democrat. '

A casket for the Bolshevik in Rus-1 
sia may as well i»e ordered. It ,ha-s j 
tackled the Church question.— Atchi- j 
son Weekly Gl'obi'. . . I

the moment s few drops are applied 
to any corn or callus the sorenesa is re
lieved and wion the entire corn or cal
lus, root and all, lifts off with the fin
gers.

F'reezone dries the moment it ia a^ 
plied, and simply shrivels the corn or caJ- 
Ills without inflaming or even irritating 
the surrounding tissue or skin. A small 
Ixittle Jot freezone will cost very little 
at any of the drug stores, but will posi
tively rid one’s feet of every hsrd or 
soft corn or hardened, callus. If your 
druggist hasn’t any freezone he can get 
it at any wholesale drug house for you.

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

NOTICE TO PARTIES OW NING OR 

 ̂ ’ OPERATING AUTOM OBILES
t „ ’ *--

We have been advised by the State Highway 

Department that all Numbers and Seals have 

been furnished that have been applied for, 
and-instructed to arrest all persons operat
ing an automobile without State numbers on 

f|*ont and rear,'the 1918 Seal and proper 
lights. If you did not receive a copy of the 

Motor Vehicle and Highway Law, write the 

Highway Commission at Austin for one.
1

W ORTH A. JENNINGS,
Sheriff, Randall County,
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PERUNA B^t AU
Around Medicine 

Ever MadeI  H ope 

You
wm

'P u b lish
T h is

L etter

Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Coop«r St. Atp 
laata. Q«orgla. writes:

" I  eaffered for fifteen rears with 
rheumatic symptomh. Peruna cured 
me and I think it Is the best all 
around msdicins ever made. I hope 
you will publish this letter for the 
benefit of others a'bo suffer.”

Those who object to liquid medh 
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS

Redfeam returned Thurstiay* Grady Holland was a business call-
froji. __ i.
fur Miediral 
few.y weeks, 
nicely from 
pretty weak 
attack.

\V ? wohcr he has been 
treatment for the past 

He is recoverinjr very 
the rheumatism, but is 
fnn i the efu“ct.s of the

er in Lubbock Friday.
—— o—

S. Rollins was in the city Sat
urday visitinj; with his many friends. 
Ho has decided to move back to the 
Panhandle from Houston where he has 
bet*n for the pa.«t eipbteen months 

Clean your carpeU the electric way, j with the Feiieral l.and Bunk. He is 
We have a Hotpoint vacuum cleaner locatinp apsiin in .\marillo.
that we rent at 50c per day. ----- o-----  i
^ __ CANYON POWER CO. R. L. Marquis was in Claude Friday

where he delivered a patriotic uddres,s
Mr and Mrs J. C. Co\cer returned at the county school meet. 

Friday inorKinp from I ’ vatiU* where 
they spent the winter. ^

/ ----- o-----
Mr .and Mrs. John T. HoM. nd re- 

turuol Friday ffm /  Minoru! Wells 
when* they have been spendinp the

Phone 270 THE B. & H. MARKET, 
tor fit'sli and cured meat.s. Free de- 
livery to any part of the city. We 
buy vour hides. tf

LO CAL NBWB.

W. H. Blaine was in Panhandle F ri
day and Saturday to have charge of 
the field and track meet of the county 
schools.

S to ik  a sd
C n m il.ig  F lo its rs

> a llM r Hoasa will Ksw# •  litda 
|« ILighlea ft

License to marry were issued Satur
day by County Clerk T. V. Reeves to 
G. A. Morris and Miss Bessie Thomas 
of Amarillo.

Dr. Mary L. S. Graves, Dentist, j 
will be in Happy next week, April lb, i 
to practice her profession. t l

I
T. J. Cochran was in Frona Thurs

day. '  ; ,
------0------

John Simms, who has been, visiting 
with his brother, T. C. Simm!>, return
ed to his home in Marshall, Mo., Fri
day. ..

Mrs, R. McGee went to Tulia Sat
urday morning for a short visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. S. E. Roberts and Edgar were 
in .Amarillo Monday.

----- o-----
W. B. Hardin was calle<l to San An

tonio Sunday by the serious illness of 
his son, l.ewi.s, who is in thd aviation 
<chool at Camp Travis.

----- e_
O. B. Sv*olt retunieil Saturday from 

Tulia. where he atende<i the funeral 
of hi.< father Friday. *

Cnptd ard tbe fct.'irk are held op to ven
eration: ti; ;jr ore nted nr ouanlns i-lolter** 
to herald Ilia cJiclry jf littJo smibenm 
to yladilcn t’.e buerts r.. 1 l>rl-htca tUc 
homes cf s hc-t of hapry f>irUlii*s.

There U n m.i'-t leiiarUaLle prcnarallon, 
known as MjU»or*» I'rlcn.l, vlilch h..s lK\n 
used by vroir.on for over h:ilf a century 
before Iho arrival of fho s*>rk. TtiU. U a 
penctral.iir e'.terii.'vl ap;ilJcaljoa fur tl'O ol>- 
domrn a: >1' breoft. lly tliily û a ttinmc'v- 
out the,,Wattle;- nioffll.s, struill and tension 
is reJiet'en. 'I lie r.iû eles aro ni;ole climtlc 
u d  pliabio S3 thnt when bihy comes tliey 
expand with raco and itia palp cud daiiKcr 
at the crisis is naturally ic' .t.

Then, too, the nerves u.c not torn and 
drawn with tint usual wrcnchln,» strain, and 
many distrvii»is, such as iicrvou»ne,ai, iiuiws'd. 
bearing: dov.-n or.d stret.'-fiiin? ra!n«, • are 
amonx the diseouforts and Ucbitltatisg ex- 
Mrieiiccs women wha h.ivo 'vi*niv Mother's 
Friend say they liiivo entirely escape*! by the 
appIUation of tl. s tl: ic-houorcd leniedy.

Thou»;>.nclr i f  v-imoi hivo i; ed Mnflier’s 
Friend and know fnvn evp,Tl<*r>*-c tljit it is 
one cf tl.a ftreatost cunt-.hutions to bealthy, 
happy Cl ihThe d. -i-

Wnto t > t!je Hradfli'M Itenjlator Co.,
Lamar BU.r. AU-i'ila, r  *., fur thur “.Molb- 
erfoed • 1-u. ' Tl oro U a ve.illh of in- 
(.tnielioii an S contf*'rt to l>e <i rlve*l from 
reading t'.U Title took. It U pi linly written 
jiyit vV ife\.i;y w lu^n v .U to kimw. r*et 
a tsMIle r f  M >th ■r'.s Friend fr*>m tho dnis*- 
(ri-t teiluy, ai'.l t!,.n fuU.fy ^uuiiKilf UKalnst 
pain an<l discuiufuit.

f l A & M e s s a i i s g B g s g s z ta s z s g g

winter

Paint. Glaf^ and Wall Paper—b full 
•nd complete fine of each. Prices sre 
right. C fll upon S. V. WIRT. tf.

-----O' ' " - ■  ̂ ■
E. S.* StrunJers rcturneil Friday 

from Wichita. Kansas, wheVe ho has 
been on matters of business. -

i l  111 S U B S I I I E '  
F M  M S ir  M E L

J. F. .Anderson wa> in the city 
-?atunl^y from hi.s home in Big 
. i^pring. , He states that he was for
tunate to sell his cattle last June 

' when the drouth struck that si*ction 
and-thus avoinra great loss that has 
come to the*cattle men of that section. 
It cost the cattle men $.'>0 per herd 
u> w inter their cows owing to the scar, 
.•ity of feed and the drouth, and most 

j of the cows are not wor th that much 
, now. The drouth has not been brok
en in that section so that there is lit
tle or no pnvspects for grass in that 
section this year.

B tarU  jo tu r liver w ithoat 
V ytm lick  and can not 
'  ^Ulivata.
P w ry  druggist in town— tout 

druggist and cvcrj'body’s .druggist 
has noticed a great fallmg-on in the For general ^ction  work, figure 
Bale o f  oalorac!. T lier all give the with .A. .A. Prieff, .Auctioneer and Sal- 
Bame reason Dodson’s Liver Tone esman. My chief aim is satisfaction 
JB taking its place. to everyone concerned. Canyon. 4Spl0

R. .A. Terrill wa.s in Faru-ell Friday 
and SWarday" havinj^ charge of the 
school fiehh-and track meet and the 
interscholastic cohte.«ts Saturday-night 

o ----

George Ingham was in 
Sunday.

-----0-----
T. C. Thompson-was in 

Sunday. •

.^niurrtlo

.Amarillo i i

r .  .S. Ctol>er and -Arthur were in 
.Amarillo Tuesday.

----- 6——
Joe Foster was in .Amarillo Tues- 

ilay.

J. W. Bailey wa.s in .Amarillo, on 
Tuesday.

I Notice.
The firm of Gibson & McLendon has 

l>een dissoNed by mutual agreement 
and the business will be,continued by 
J. M. Gibson. 1 have made arrange
ments with P a t Murphs’ to do my de
livering, so when you want coal, phone 
•Ji-T. p2

News from Camp Travis 
Cecil and ( ’ larcnce Winder, former

ly'w f t aiiyon were ii the la.-t selectve 
irnft. t ’tcil, iK'tter known by the 
name •‘Tvsbiter”  is working in the Bal-.j 
lalion Head'iuurters, Ut7)ih Depot liri- 
ga<ie. - '

'Corporal .Alford M. Black, fomrer- 
!y a student of the West Texas State 
Nornii}! Cidlegi* is in the 47th Cd!, 
12th'Bn. lit.'ith Dejiot Brigade, Camp' 
Travis. He is trying tp tr.a«;e a sol-: 
dier and states that he is enjoying the j 
mw life. Letters from friends will i 
be appreciated.
__ ,Ben Manning, who has played base
ball in t'anyon on many oi*easions ia 
now in Camp Travis, in the 3lst Co., 
Iti.'ith Depot Brigade. '

Trades Day
Specials

M ONDAY, APRIL 15 ^

Compound per can ________________  $ir.00
Compound in buckets, per lb .__________25c
Pure lard, per lb .____________ _________ 30c
Pure Lard, by 25 or 50 pound can------ 28c
Bulk peanut butter, per lb .----------------- 23c
Skinned hams, per lb . ----------------------33c
Small Hams ______ ________— --------- 32c
Bread,-two loaves fo r ---------------------   25c
Dry Salt, per lb .------ —   ̂—  _ _ 30c
Rex Bacon------ -----------------  42c
Pickled Pip: Feet, per lb. -------------17 l-2c
Creamery Butter ---------   î Oc
Home made Chilli with Beans 20c
St)a]) Greeso . .  - - - - -------- - i - -  12 l-2c
Cream Cheese-------------------- --------
C'hannel Cat Fish _ —  - 2oc

‘  ̂ F’resh Vepfotables  ̂ ■

Vetesk Market

V

“ (..alomcl js d.Tnj'crftna and people 
now it. while Dod^on’a Liver Toneknow it. while Dod^on’a Liver Tone President R. B. Cousins spoke in 

i l  perftvtiy s^fe and gives l*otter n> Plainview Satu^iay at a great mass 
kullji, sai*l a prominent local drug- meeting in the interest pf the Liberty 
gist. Doison’s Liver Tone ia per- Loan campaign.
•onally guaranteed Ly every drug- ' p •
gist ^>110 sella it. A Lirge bottle Waiter Kuehn was in the city Mon- 

but a few cents, and i f  it fails to jjiy  frpm his farm in the southeast 
gireenAy relief in every caw? o f liver of the county. He state's that 
WHggishnees and constipation, you jp the wheat has not been blown 
% a^ only to ask for your money die<l. there is a likelihood of be-

... . . • ir*g considerable wheat this year. He
J^.aoB B ^Tcr Tone U a pleasant-, ^̂ â  he has seen some of the

■(?. pu y Testable remedy, wheat ever raised in this county

Fully guaranteed for two years? The 
lightest running machine on the mar
ket? A real typewriter in every re
spect ? Call the News office to see 
about a WOODSTOCK. tf

A Generous Offer.
Mr. Childers, the local manager of 

the Panhandle Lumber company, in
forms us that his company, is offering 
a Thrift Stamp to every child within 
their territory who will .write an es
say on. “ Why we should make im
provements to protect feed, livestock 
and machinery,”  and will give a War 
Savings Certificate at a grand prize

Phone 12

%2SZSZ5ZSES2SlSZSaS2S^HiS2SZSZ5ZSESZS2SZS2S2S2SZ«;
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for the best essay. This is good! 
advertising, and a commendable pro-1  

position. It is hoped that hundreds , 
of children throughout the Panhandle , 
will accept this proposition.—Ochil
tree Herald.

barous warfare there.— Boston Herald.

With Bulgarian and Turkish troops 
joining the Prussians in Belgium, thy 
prospect brightens a bit for le.ss bar-

Whenever You Need a Qeiieral TobIc 
Take drove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Taateleae 
chill Tonic is equally valunble as B 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Buil^ up the Whole System. 60 cents.

m  ■

\

fkarmlosa to both children and adults. 
iTder a spoonful at night and wake 

fe d in g  fine; no biliousness, sick 
ItMdacfie, acid stomach or consti
pated bowch. It doesn’t gripe or 
eausp inconvenience all the next 
day like violent ciilomel.

not get started until the first o f April. 
He states that rtone of his crop looks 
very promising.

I>ee Burgess left Friday for Iowa 
and Illinois on business.

BLACK DICK
\ '

PERCHERON STALLION

ir^

will make the stand for tKe season in Can
yon on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Will 
be at the Grant Belles place Wednesday and 
Friday nigihts. Will be at the Bader 
place on Thursdays and Fridays. Will be 
al my place, 4 miles soutl^of Canyon on 
Sundays, Mondays and Tuesdays. J
Terms:  ̂$10 to insure foal. If mares are 
removed from the county, service fee be
comes due at once. ’  ̂ '

I

D. L. Hickcox

15̂
■ 0 = 0
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^/ie  M ost B e a u tijid  C ar in/lm erica

EFFICIENCY— that is the watch-word o f today. It 
means speed It means the elimination o f all 
waste in time and effort. It means'the co-relation 
of brain and muscle in making each minute a 
titoduclive minute.

If we arc to w in the Great W ar, we mu.'t introduce 
this doctrine into every phase o f our daily bfc. 
A s a nation, w e must learn to challenge each 
tick o f the clock and insist that it register Actioa

In this connection, please rememher that the auto* 
mobile IS 'one p f the ipost efficient Time and 
Labor saving devices that has ever bcert devel
oped. , It has become the pace-maker o f modern 
progress and to eliminate it would mean to turn 

" ba-rk the calendar a quarter c f  a century.
\

In every profession and every field of business you 
wil| find the motor Car performing its work with
economy and dispatch.

\

It carnbs thousands o f executives to and' froqp their 
ofLvCs each day. It permits them to keep ap
pointments on the dot. It multiplies their use
fulness and broadens thcif scope o f activities 
Lkc no other form of transportation.

So._ by all means, buy a motor car —  but get a good 
one whde you are about it. Look for a manu~ 
facturcr s reputation rather than four wheels and 
a painted body Look for enduring quality —  
that IS all we ask —  and ypu will be led j^rcsist- 
ibly 1C the Paige

PAIGE^DETROIT MOTOR, C A R  COM PANY. DETROIT, .MICHIGAN

E. BURROUGHS
. CANYON, TEXAS

\ V
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On account of the rain Monday, the regular monthly Trades Day in
Canyon was postponed until

MONDAY
V

7

- 1

' __ .  ̂ - “n _ •
We are postponing the Trades Day until next Monday as it was impossible under the weather conditions to have the BIG PA T 
RIOTIC RALLY  which had been planned. We feel that the program planned for the day is of too great importance to be drop- 
ed, so'decided\tnat all events^planned for last Monday will be appreciated next Monday.
In addition to the program planned last week, there will be added a number of features' for next Monday which will ^ay all of our 
citizens to come for miles to see. By all means you should not miss the Big Patriotic Parhde at 11:00 a. m..sharp, and the Patriotic 

Program at 1:00 p. m. The Patriotic Events of the day, we feel, are highly in keeping with the hearts'and minds of our people.

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
The Trades Day Specials offered and advertised in the Randall County News last week will be given on next Monday, April 15.

__  4 *

You read these specials and wanted to take advantage of them. They are offered to you next Monday. *

I  I

RAIN SHINE
* ' - .r-.-

The program for next Monday will be carried out in full next Monday, RAIN  OR SHIN E. It is not the desire of the Red Cross com-'
mittee to'cohtinue the campaign for $10,000.00 longer than next Monday. '

THOM PSON H ARDW ARE CO M PANY  

BURROUGHS &  JARRETT
•<; X ____

CHAS. HARTER  

D. &  Y. FURNITURE C O M PANY  

REDFEARN &  C O M PANY  

GUTHRIE GARAGE

CITY  PH AR M ACY
1

V AR IETY  STORE  

PIPK IN  GROCERY CO M PANY  

THE O R T 6 n  s t o r e s  '

C A N YO N  C ITY  SUPPLY CO M PANY  

RAND ALL CO U N TY  NEW S -
) .

We want you to celebrate this patriotic day with us
f

•*
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BUY A UBEHTY BOND OF THE. THIRD ISSUE
In order to make it easy for our customers to* own 

a L IB E R T Y  B O N D  o f the Tjurd Issue, and aUo* 

to help our government in the great* figh t'fo r D E M O - ' 

C R A C Y ',  we have decided to offer fo T W O  H U N D R E D  , 

o f our customers a L IB E R T Y ’ B O N D  of the F IF T Y ' 

E X Y L L A R  denomination (only one Bond to the customer) 
on the folloH'iQs.terms end conditions

If'e H’f// hay for you a Fift\> Dollar Tiopd and allon> you to pay 

for it in TE N  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  of $5^0© eac/r. charg/' 
ing you for our services only the interest coupons which become duo 
while the Bond is being paid fdr. '

_ J

In order for you to take advantage o f this opportunity, it will be 

necessary for you to make your apiplicatin, accompanied by $$.00 by 

y\pril 13th, so that we many purchase the necessary number o f Bonds 

of this denomination. '  —•

This offer does not in any way affect our own subscription to 

the Bond Issue, for we intend buying all the Bonds that we feel able 

to carry and we are merely offering this opportunity to some o f our 

customers w h o  w ill appreciate a chance to buy bonds on easy monthly 

payments. .And furthermore, this offer is not made to the person 

who is able to buy bonds of larger den^ipations'or w ho is able-to pay the cash for bonds, but is made 

in order to enable the man or woifSan o f •small means to d o  their “ bit.”  Show you patriotism; get in 

behind Uncle this Rght fon D em ocracybuy a L IB E R T Y ’ B O N D  of the Third Issue; you have

no excuse now. ’ » * * * , ;  » .

’ i .411 Bonds sold to /ianJuU Cduhty customers .wHl be purchased by'us through the banks of Cany

jf
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Lend Him
I

Hand
7X JS

1̂"

RE.E.T6I I -6I3 POLK :

c. R. McAFEE, Mgr. Amarillo, Texas
.. •

or srmi-monfWj) pa}?rncnL map be arranged on above basis if desired.
' • i

Swat the Kaiser with a Liberty Loan Bond
Normal Notes. I dent attendance i t  the various Sunday 

Schoos last Sunday:
'The Freshmen will |five their pa-, 

trioti^ pair^nt as a part o f the ex - ‘
dciaes in nejt "Monday’s- -“ Get-Behindt'
Afca-Govemment” ptogram.

Miss Olive Reid, was called to her 
hone at Mobeetie Sunday on accobnt ^* Plairvview_spent Sup-
o f her mother’s illness. night in Canyon. On Monday

Mrs. Rogers visited chapel yester- ’̂̂ tirning he visited his daughter, Miss
. . I__ ...u.. . ___v:__r.-_;_______
day morning.

Methodist— Girls 25, boys 8. -
Baptist—̂ ir is  bo '̂s 12.
Presby^rian—Girls Ifi, boys 6. 
Church ot Christ—Girls. 11, boys 3.’

Ina, who is teaching in Friona.
Mr. Terrill was in Farwell laVt returned from a visit!

Boatright will debate the representa
tives of the Denton Normal school 
Mr. Myer goe.s as alternate.

Lois Branson visjted homefolks at 
Claude last week.

Thelma .McLean is out of school this 
’ v|eek on-account of illness, 
j Miss Abbie Tripp visited home folks 
I in Panhandle last week.
I Miss Ermie Conner visiu>d chapel 
' Tuesday -mtfming.j

to superintend the track meet.
Gary Sims fell and sprained his 

aside while playing l>a8e ball yester-

Henry Baker of Floyd county visit- 
ad his brothers here Sunday.

J. C. Wells-aml son J. C. Jr., visit
ed Khlelier Wells Saturday and Sun- 
day.

The following is the Normal stu-

ra his son. Ben, who is training at 
Caipp Kearney, California.

Sid Sheffy, Bob Crudgington, Char
lie Byrd and Grady Cantrell were ir. 
Amarillo Monday.

Mildred Walker is out of school 
on account of illnes*.

J. W. Co'< was at his home in Ha’e 
Center Sunday- on account of his sis
ter’s illness.

I>ean Foster is out

Mr. and Mrs. Masters were v'isilorg 
in cFanel Friday morning.

Mis.s Fay Johnson from Floyd coun 
ty visited friends in Canyon Sunday.

Miss Mildreil Fails Is absent from 
school on account of llness.

Misses Lefa Blankanstrip, MifYcia-j 
lette Hall, Mildred Walker and Mableig 
Watkins were Amarillo visitors Satur
day, Sunday and Monday.

I Miss Mary Dorcas Cullum, who 
of school this j was graduated from our school last

Every Garment
tailored by

A. E. ANDERSON & CO.
C H I C A G O

i t  o f dependable style and 
quality.

9 U1AIIPRDIG YOU NEED 

CHAS. HARTERY » *
LomII

week on account of illness. year, has resigned her position in the
'The following is the card of ad- Amarillo school to accept a domestic 

miltance U> the entertainment given science position in Friona. 
by the Ellen FI, Richards club, nc t̂t ,The gi^me l>et\veon > Wayland and 
Monday evenirg: ' Canyon Friday was won by Wayland

Movihg Pictures I The score was 12 to 10. Canyon, got
Efficiency in the Home— at the college the lead once but was unable to hold

them down. 'Those featuring for 
Canyon were Cantrell, Shotwell, Key, 
Griffith, Crudgington, Ward, Johnson.

m.auditorium at 8:30 o'clock p.
"  April 1">. :f*18.
Admit One - . Fifteen Cents

In addition to the “ Movie” program "Saturday, Canyon went on the field 
a numlier of slides concerning Baby j sure of victory. Jpe Thompson was 
Welfare are to bej-resected. [the t̂ J■irler, and we all know w^at

J. C. WcKxJ of Kress visited his son Joe can (jlp. Canyon turned the table 
John, Sunday. '  . o f Friday with a score o f 11 to 8.

- Khleber Wells was Hi Amarillo Mon-1 Idainview High will play the Nor- 
(Jay. mal here T'ridhy. Everyb(Kly lie out

Misses .Cuby P.nyne nnd IV,-die Lou to root for the home team. i 
J.ane visited chup-l Saturday. Don’t forget the Inter-Normal de-

Miss Mattie MeGehee spent the bate at the college auditorium next 
week-end with relatives wesl of town. Saturday at eight-thirty. Come and 

Miss Nancy Sanderson spc'"t Sunday' F>oost our deliaters. 
and .Monday at her home in I’ ir.inview. I Training School Notes.

Mrs. W. H. Parmley from Hartley * Francis Reid is ill with pneumonia,
who spent .Saturday and ,Sunday With' Anadell Guenther who ha.s Fieeii
her daughter, vsited chapel Saturday absent for the past week, has return-
moming.

The Math-Science club w’ill render 
the following program next Satur- 
day: ,

I Opening song.
! ExplaB#tioti '•T the Browning Gun 
j — Paul Foster. • '

Some jKiints in the History of Greek 
Mathematics which are useful in Sec- 

! ondary Teaching— Flther Tub’os. 
i The Technical History o f the Air-j school to work on the ranch, 
plaine— Mr. Hart. | Gerrald Brown has returned

Gas Warfare— Miss Vernon. school after a brief illneu.
j Itilr. Blaine attended the track meet 
! at Pvanhandlc last Saturday. <
! Mr. Hill,' Mody C. Boatrijfht, Wm. 
i-Gibaon and Burr Myers left today far 
: Denton where Meaara. Gibson and

ed to school. •
Bennie Ewing is out of school this 

wbek on account of illness.
Mr. Glass, a training school teach

er is ill.
Two of Miss Bailey’s student teach

ers, Misses Hoo<l and Tucker, have 
returned to school after a brief ill
ness.

Chas Upfold has withdrawn from

io

DrIvaaOat Malaria, B «M a  Up t j
Tke OU aiSB4ataBeB«ret i .
•aoTB a TAarifaaa eaui ToUie.^____
Mslaris.eaf IsS w Mi t bleed.swl MMe aptkei 
Isok Atnetoole. roveaeluaaar

P f

YOUR H AND — M Y H AN D —
1 * '

Every hand in the land stretched out to help him to V ICTORY! 
That is the way that America is g:oinjf to win this war. It is the only 
way she can win-it. ’ . \ . '

. ' _ i  ■ “ \ ■-V, aI

We are ifighting a United German people. Until E V E R Y  
rAmerican is backing the boys in the trenches, until EVERY hand 
in the landjis stretched out to help, we cannot expect our army to 
defeat the Gennan armies strengthened by the toil and sacrifice of 
the one hundred and fifty million people of Germany and her al
lies. ' .

* ■ ■ ■ * ■■ •. I ', •

This is a war of national resources, and everyone must add his 
share to America’s fighting strength if we are to make our super
ior resources count. Every hand in the land must be stretched out 
to help our boys if we would send them over the top to early and 
certain Tictory.

Save for the Thirty Liberty Loan. Invest in the Third '
•• ^

Liberty Loan. That it the way to lend a hand. That it 
the way to make a nation invincible for freedom and 
juttice.

EVERY BOND NOW IS A DIRECT FIGHTING AID  TO THIS 
BOYKIN THE TRENCHES IN FRANCE. ' ' ^ ' ''

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

u

y

\

CANYON TEXAS

C A P IT A L  A N D  SULPLUS OVER $75,000.00

^̂ 5̂ 5̂ Ŝ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ Ŝ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ Ŝ Ŝ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ S£5̂ Ŝ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ Ŝ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ Ŝ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ Ŝ 5̂ Ŝ 5̂ 5̂ 5̂ 5E5̂ 5̂ Ŝ 5̂ 5̂ S

Itolls Well’ Collected This Year
Tax Collector Worth A. Jemiing* 

states that the tax rolls are nearer 
collect^ up this year than for a num- 
l>er of yearn. This too in spite of the 
fact that the rolls' this year had a 
larger amount of money than at any 
time in the hi. tory of the county.

There were $04,000 in taxes on the 
rolls this_ year and all but $1700 was 
collecteil.

This is another way of showing the 
excellent financial conditivn in which 
Randall county is in.

School Eleetion Saturday.
Only twenty two votes were cast In 

the independent school election Satur
day. Four trustee* were to be elect
ed, and only ticket,hr the field, con

taining the names of the four whose 
terms expired—G. G .. Foster, S. M. 
McClure, R. McGee and Joe Service?

Vetesk Delivery Notice.
Some people conceived the idea that 

the Vetesk Market made .deliveries in 
accordance with the schedule arrang
ed by the grocenr. Owing to the na
ture of our business this schedule is 
impossible. We make deliveries all 
through the day. Phone in your or
ders for delivery and It will be made 
as promptly at peesible.

 ̂ VETESK MARKET. •

Maeier*' W ill Leave 
G. W. Masters has sold nearly all of 

his property in the Panhandle and la 
preparing to wov* to Oregon as soon

as the Normal closes next month.
The Masters family moved to Can

yon three years ago from Panhandle, 
and have many friends in Canyon who 
are very sorry to know that they con
template leaving the Panhandle coun
try.

■■am
MEN W ILL  G O TO  CAMP LATER 
, PART OF A PR IL—MORE SOON

The first of the second draft will 
leave for the training camps the lat
er part of April, according to instruc
tions sent out from Washington.

According to the press reports. 
Secretary Baker has urged that the 
program for sending men to France 
be speeded up considerably, and. large 
nuipbcrs'may be expected to be eaDed 
within a very short while.


